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Elect Delegates
To Convention

The Littlefield Post of the Am

erican Legion met last week ana el-

ected and Van Clark
C. A. Joplin

delegates to the State Legion

...Mrh will be held at San

Angolo, Texas August 22, 23 and

" and Marion Phil- -i' L. Matthews

Hn3 were chosen j-r- - -

iTOTiw. Texas. July 15. A re- -

durtlon of 4,183 In the pension rolls

was shown by the uia--8

tanCe Commission la week In.
M,nt checks for 123,675

nwr" " " i.i h. issued this week
pensioners y"

receipt of Federal funds
on

. Muttons last month re--

the rolls fromJS I trimming

CITY LOSESONE OF STATES

OUTSTANDING EDUCATORS WHO

IS HIGHLY REGARDED HERE

Five Applicants For Job Appear Before Board, Which
Adjourns After Midnight Without Taking Vote;

Careful Thought To Be Given Before
SuccessorIs Chosen

A. B. Sanders,Superintendentol the in-- ;;uc'ut'h'fnk-
k-e

could use it to better
dependentSchool District tendered resignation to the adVantage.

School Board Monday mgnt ana it was hucuijusu. .

cnniA.v' ..in-vKi- f ?rn wnc mnrlo flnp to his accenting the
superintendencyof the Donna, Texas,Schootem.theKio
Grande Valley.

RVmrtlv .ifter Mr. Sanders' resig

nation was accepted five applicants
for the position applied in person
and each appeared before the Hoard i

for a few minutes. The job pay.Sj
$z,UUU per year.

The Board adjourned at 12:20 a. ',

m. after being in session from 9 p. I

m. without taking a vote as to who
would be the new
The next regular meeting of the

(Continued on back page)

"Highlights At
School Board
Meeting Monday

A. B. Sanders, "resigned Supt.

of Littlefield schools advised
membersof the local School Board
he would make all arrangements
for a fishing party in the Kio
Grande Valley whenever members
indicated they would come down
and visit him at Donna, Texas.

V

The five applicants for Supt.
Sanders position had to "cool

their heels" quite a while before
they were called before the Board

of Education Monday night to
presenttheir case.

Just before thev were called in
one at a time, they Urew lots
sec in what rotation they would

enter the Board room. Hemphill

came first, then Rankin, Haynes,
Kelly and last came Groves. All

of them were "shooting" at the
$2,G00 job just vacatedby Sand
ers.

A question asked by an appli-

cant by a Board member was,

"can you handle 10 teachers, 17

tough bus drivers and a tough
School Board." The applicants an-...-..

lnc. In the lauehter thatanv - U

was renderedby the other uoaru
members.

After Sanders resigned and left
the room he sent back into the
Board room drinks for the crowd.

They were soft drinks.

SOUTH PLAINS

SCOUTS RETURN

FROM JAMBOREE

Met At Lubbock, Wednes-
day Night By Their

Parents

Sixty-fiv- e Boy Scouts and seven

leaders returned to Lubbock last
i,,M from the National Boy Scout

TomWne at Washington, D. C.

According to reports from the Scouts

who attended the Jamboree
wonderful, and they saw things and

met people that get the headlines

in tho largest papers in the coun

on back page)

DO YOU HAVE YOUR PENSION?

$1 , R05.672 TO BE PAIU UUI

St

to

n

127,858 In June to 123,075 for

July, said W. A. Littlo, acting dir-

ector, The checks will be mailed

this week when the State Treasury

receives $1,605,672 granted by the

Federal Social Security Board to

match State funds during July and
August.

U ''XT' -

A. SANDERS

HIGHWAY ASS'N

REORGANIZEDAT

MEET TUESDAY

Officers SelectedWith Dir
ectors From All Towns

Interested

"A new paved State Highway

from Dalhart to Brownficld," was
the theme of the reorganization
meeting of the Highway 51 Asso-elatio- n

at Dimmit, Tuesday, July
13. Officers for the Association
were selected with directors from

Continued on back page)

Who Said

What?

County Fair Is Brought
Up ForDiscussionMere
sion Hall when

nrPRPIlt.
a iHnnforludcost

held, that mumuu
side of the baseball par anu inm
ters bo rented in which to place

tho exhibits.
After some discussion a ennvass

of the business men of the city was

planned to out "if they really

wanted a fair," and to what extent

t., tntorvtaw Tuesday with
111

Olenn Burgess,
of the Littlefield Chamber of Com-

merce, Mr. Burgess said:
"If the businces men of the city

want a fair, we will go to worn

PeddlesBike Miles
His OwnShopping

Littlefield i. .hopping cen-te- r.

There it no of that
fact. It hat tuch drawing pow-e- r

that Vernon1 Colllnt, 14 year
old, teventh ttudent at

community ped-

dle, hit bicycle eighteen milet

to Littlefield and eighteenback
of or fouron an average

timet month to do hit perton-a-l
tbopping ar.J tome for hit

paremtt, Mr. and Mrt. M. L.

Colllnt who operate grocery

Vernon wat In the city Utt
week on one of hit periodic

xm i t
'H'

If any of the men In this com-

munity are not satisfied with tha
looks they might go to Kew York
(or even the local Beauty Parlors)
and do something about it. It seem3
that its quite the rage these days

for the men to get "worked on.

For $50 now the men (in Now
York) can receive six treatments

are supposed to mane wiem
look like new (or something.) Each
treatment takc3 40 minutes and
according to reports the men are
going for it in a big

This might be the answer for
the men who are having a time

wives. As for our ou
Littieneici

his

supennicnuem..

(Continued

Did you ever happen to notice

that you don't need a calender to
know when the first of the
comes around? It's easy to figure
that date. All you need to ao is

look out and see the collectors go-

ing up and down Phelps Avenue col-

lecting monthly bills. We guess ev-

eryone is happy it only comes every
30 days.

tcHp of the Peace Matthews
wants some cooperationon the part
of the motorists. His troubles seem

to hinge about the parking situa-

tion in Littlefield, which, we ad-

mit, could be better.
Here is what he ha3 to say ab--

lout the matter, "if people would
.. J. it n linnetpark into tne euro insiuu me

painted there lor tnom me iru-le-
m

would be solved. As for double
parking that situation is really oaa.

It hinders cars from coming out
when they wish to and causes traf-

fic tie-up- s on Phclp3 Avenue."
Maybe if we would all cooperate

with Matthews everyone would be

"HkOsS wwli-JM.iw.nBiiiuiiiJiipiBiiiiuii-

nefit and the parking proDiem m
Littlefield would be over. Especially

on Saturday when everyone .wants
to park downtown. Lets save the
parking spaces on the main street
for our farmer friends who come
here to shop.

Young America is not so dumb.
David Storey, son of Postmaster
Storey recently attended the Boy

Jamboree at Washington, D.

C. and decided to send his parents
a letter.

Evidently David figured that ho
needed his money for other things
instead of wasting on postage
stamps on his parents' mail, so

when Postmaster Storey received
the letter it cost him 13 cents

"Postage Due." What UaviQ aw
with the 13 cents he "saved" is not
known but no doubt it was uscu xor

good purpose at the Jamboree.

(Continued on Society page)

u nr,,ro Foil Fnir was the subiect of discus--

at a meetingin the City Monday evening,
. .1 l.nl U,mmow moil WOVPgroup J--

---

rne oi xiuiuiiig u, iii, . .v-..--..

event were also discussed,anait was uewuuu,mu
it snouia pe u vcent a fair was

find

.
secretary-manage-r

on

doubt

grade
Hart. Camp

tfcree

store.

that

way.

month

f .

''

Scout

it

the catalog, secure good carnival,
etc."

questioning Mr. Burgess
the approximate cost such
project, he said: "It not ques-

tion finances, but matter
cooperation. going put

fair over rigm, n;i.s-sar- y

for least ten men women
devote their time working

it."

(Continued Society page)
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iVinnnintr excuiont. He came
hit Chrittmat Gift, nice

(Continued Back Pago)

Careful Eye Examination!
Comfortable Glasses

DR. IRA E. WOODS
Optometrist Littlefield
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REV RAY TO CO 00R REV1V

IS PASTOROF

LOCAL CHURCH

' 1 YEAR AUG. 15

Two Weeks Meeting To
Start Aug. 1 And Con-

tinue Until Aug. 15

Rev. Willis J Ray, pastor of the
First Baptist church of this city,
has announced a revival meeting1 to
be held in the local church, be--

LIFEBUOY
HEALTH SOAP

3 for 20g
AT YOUR

GROCERS

I. Office Building

ginning Sunday, August 1, and con--i

tinuing through Sunday, August 15.

Rev. Ray took over his as
pastor of the First Baptist church
on August 15, 1936, and is obser-
ving his first anniversary here b
conducting an outdoor revival meet-

ing.
Sen-ice- s will be conducted twice

daily, at 10 a. m. and S p. m. Rev.
Ray will do the preaching, with
Harry W. Minor, Jr., of Pampa
leading the singing, and in charge
of the young people.

The sen-ice-s will be held in the
open on vacant lot east of the
church building, with a large choir

attendance. Special music, also,
is being arranged for the meet-
ing.

The committee on arrangements
is composed of Otto Jones, Lon
Smith and C. O. Robbins, who will
take care of the lighting, seats and
music for the meeting.

According to church officials,
this will be the first time

years that the pastor has done
the preaching in a revival meeting.

Rev. Ray is urging the coopera-
tion of all in the meeting, and ex-

tends a special invitation to the
public general attend.

In an interview with Rev. Ray
he said:

"We are seeking the full coop-

eration of the church membership
and especially of the men. Our de- -

WHEN YOU NEED A NEW BATTERY, REMEMBER

WILLARDS COST LESS TO OWN

CARL SMITH
BATTERY & ELECTRIC

PHONE 71 Authorized Willard Salei and Service PHONE 71
NEW LOCATION North End of Phelps Avenue Between

Key's Furniture and Yeary's Sen-ic-e Station

Hail Insurance
ON GROWING CROPS

Old Line Company Prompt and Satisfactory Settlementsof
all claims.

J. H.
C. Enoch

QBBBHBBBBaanBI

&gsffiffi3mS

duties

in

in sev-

eral

in to

LUCAS

Phone

107
Day

or
Night

Littlefield

FOR GUARANTEED AUTOMOBILE ACCESSORIES

WE HAVE THOSE TRACTOR BEARINGS TOO!

SpecialTractor Spark Plug 50c

Littlefield Auto Parts
Wholesaleand Retail LeonWalker, Mgr.

CHOICE FARM
LANDS

Bailey and Cochran Counties, Texas

Attractive Prices and Terms

I. C. Enochs
Littlefield, Texas

I

gggsa

ObservesFirst Anniversary

Re. Willis J Ra, who ha- ben at open air revival beginning Aug-past-

of the First Baptist church u- -t 1. and continuing for . two
one year on August 15, will preach week- - v

sire is to so preach the go-ipe- ! thai
it will help men, that the church
life might he so filled with the
spirit of Christ that iU influence
might be felt throughout our city
and county. Our conviction is that
everj-- man needs Christ as his per-

sonal savior, and that is the field
of our labors and the extentof our
prayers."

"Church going and
people are earnestly solicited

to lend their attendance and pray-
ers that the meeting might proc
a great blessing to our city "

BUCK & WHITE

FOR 1937 CARS

Farm Trucks To Have Lic
ensePlatesIn Orange
With Black Figures

Austin, Texas, JulyJ5. Auto-

mobile license plate for 1938 will
have a white background with black
letters, figures and borders, the
State Highway Commissian anno-
unced today.

Designs for other classifications
of license plates approved by the
commission were :

Commercial vehicles, black body
with figures in orange; farm trucks,
orange body with black figures,
trailers and tractors, light giay body
wih maroon figures; dealers, ivory
body with black figures; busses,
maroon body with light gray figur-
es; exempt plates, black body with
ivory figures; motorcycles, orange
body with black figures, and side-
cars, black body with orange fig-
ures.

The plates were manufacturedbj
the prison system.

County
Demonstration

Notes

Correct Watering for Shrubi
Mavis Terrill, yard demonstrator

for the Blue Bonnett Home Demon-
stration cli'b, has found that she
can water her shrub beds more
thoroughly if she keeps the beds
somewhat lower than the lawn. In
that way she can fill the bods with
water and let it soak in and then
fill It again until ground will be
wot for at loast four inches .in
depth. Thorough watering done
weekly is better than a little done
each day as the roots will go deep

Have you ever noticed that in
very hot weather your organs of
digestion and elimination seem to
become torpid or lazy? You'-- food
sours forms gas, causes belching,

and a feeling of rest-
lessnessand irritability. Perhaps
you may have sick headache,
nausea and dizziness or blind
spells on suddenly rising. Your
tongue may be coated, your com-
plexion bilious and your bowel
actionssluggish or

er for water and make sturdier
plants.

Mias Terrill has no annual flow-

ers among her shrubs as the flow-

ers need all the food and water
they can can get a good strat. The
ground is kept loose in the beds
with a rake as this keeps the
ground from packincr and helps
water to go in easily. I

Fill in Low Placet in Yard
The low places in by by Mrs.

Ben Davis with sandy soil. Mrs.
Davis found that the grass did the
best where the had drifted across
the yard and while she removed
part of the sand it was impossible
to get it all. She was pleased to
find that the yard could be level-
ed so easily by adding soil on top
of the grass. Mrs. Davis is the yard
demonstrator for the Rocky Ford
Home Demonstration club.

Summer Care of Roiet
Mrs. I. V. Fent. who lives I

miles south of Olton, has had a
steady succession of biossoms in
her rose garden which is located
at the south of her home. The ex-
cellent growth Mrs. Fent believes
is due to the care. She has kept
the ground worked around the pi- -'

anU and she thoroughly soaked the
roses when she watered them. When'
the roses put out growth below the!
graft these were promptly cut off

The onlv summer trnnhln with'
the loses has been the attacks of!
insects that chew the leaves. The'
home demonstration ntrent mlvisni
the use of a stomach poison as a
spray, une scant ounce of white
arsenic mixed with one gallon of
water is a eood snrav of that, tvnn !

Care must be taken as this is pois-ono-

to humans and animals.
Mrs. Fent is a yard demonstra-

tor.
Can Beeti Out of Own Garden
"Wo have already canned 14

quarts of beou out of my garden
boside what we have used fresh"said Betty Jo McKinnon, garden
.loiuoiuwaior lor the Littlefield
Junior club, told the hom demon--
stration agont eaily in July Betty
Jo expects to have more than Mx
hundred pounds of vegetables out
of her garden. She has planted

'white squash, okra, beans, beet
, and onions. Turnina will ,. i....ifor fall. Thifc amount u n.i...i r.
Iher family as she U allowing 200pounds of vogotables other than
i green, oafv or vniinvu ,.,. i..
for each nwmbor of the family

,Part of those will be used fie'h
anu tne rest will be either cannedor stored.

WANT ADS f ET DESULTS
Hds IIet Result,

Hot Weatheris Here
Bewareof Biliousness!

heartburn,

insufficient.

Theso are somo of the moracommon symptomsor
biliousness or. ed Sh

SLRW??'In htcliSs.t,. tSeBl.ect Take Calo-."X- Pd

calomel com--
effects ramraVdTalRoS!

You .will be delighted withthe prompt relief they afford.TTial package ten cents family
seres'"611-'- 1 Cta' At

(Adv.)

nmiT.kWrriru,

Thursday. .ti. M

LEADER CLASSIFIED ADS GET REM

AMBULANC
Vhione 77

"OUR SERVICE A SACRED TRUST

THE NEW--

iURLESOH
FUNERAL HOME

"SINCE 1925"

Texas M

CUT THE COST

of Operating Your Carll

Wo buv direct from rr,...
ind haul our own product, that
ioro wo can oiler you rery

Oils Greases!
Gasoline Kerosene

otor & Fue
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

East End of Pavement iJighway No 7

LITTLEFIELD HOTEL
Now Operatingin Chargeof

MR. AND MRS. J. C. WHICKER
Modern rooms, fireproof building, hot and cold water

every room . . . Pleasant homelike surroundings.

DINING ROOM IN CONNECTION

Get Acquainted
With Our
VARIOUS
SERVICES!
Pulley's, Fan Belts,
Tractor Tires and Tubes

MagnetoParts and Ser-
vice, Bearing and Tractor
Parts, Pneumatic G u a e
Wheels, Cylinder SleeveAssem-
blies, Tractor Lighting Equipment,
Brake Linings, Tractor Wheels, Cy-
linder Reboring, Tractors and Cars,
Cylinder Head and Valve work by The
Van Norman System. Sunnen Method of
Grinding Pistonsand Pin Bushings.
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Sunday at 3:30 p. m. the fast
Ada Oilers of New Mexico will show up
r on foot, by air or in a bus, and take on the

nt the local ball nark.
The local club don't like for the matter to be
)Ut DaCK in Hits spring wiiua uasuuuuwas just getting

AS

IN

Although off to a flying startas far as nitrht hasehall
. - v. ........... . ..

oncerneel members 01 the baseball team
biting their finger nails and their heads
the game they have nitrht with

Lubbock

The local hoys the boys, who last

took it on ihc chin, us a
rightly ro as they were do- -

lit the fir mght game 10 to
fct they don t figure the Tip--

fen any ret u, and rightly so.
vt not a set-u-p no matter

jdotj the figuring
nire will tart out under

Ihlmy ckiC3 which hover over
pld ball park at 845 p. m.

the local citizens time
sow their ripes after eating
krw.d give the ladies time to
I the d'rhc, that is if they use

tats, it is understood that
local ladiei have discarded

pnrt and using paper plates
rmmer due to the fact
u ro wa;hlng involved. The

I tine will give everyone time
put out the cat and turn

Ik l'ght before adjourning to
cm rame

.1

e of
m he

its to

I 41- .- T it
. 1, - - "vn.ujj mo x uiiviinra-- i

wv IrPP u?tinA mma. '""" U1IH1U40 mo
V to be."Unllfro.l, .,4 , .. o..M.- uui, m me oouwi- -

ri anI lust ui,nf on f
he told horo by

U. Reports floating
" age

Md-ni- U, ...in 1 1 ...
w e sorveu 10

and will" to take it and like it.
at 8:45

. - - wc Wls of ni u.i
(and are") that will- .r me

to be

5bs.i

!.-

t

a

of

game
a tho

bal, fast

won, his
the fay

runs. One
?uf

Pered t.io
for

h,ie(1
--
miRhty nic the

Held-- . the name "Lit.

one over
run. No one any.

The the
Invitation tournament

last year and playing hot
to

come over here and oer
who have

the Littleficld team is ripe for
trimming nnd may

winning
so

have
Murule or and is
supposed "hot-potato- " if

ever one. is under-

stood that the rs have
had him out barn for the

getting him

having him balls over
and into hat. will

tell the tale as
has done him any

They plav and snannv baseballin
next nirrht a samnle

traininor will shown off riorht here in

park.
Jahoka,Texas will send bang-u-p this city

the of Steve Larkin with

Of 1nnV;n

supposed

T'tfw

.."T- -

Tahoka Indicate

""Wield team they

"WW will start p.m.
fnnR

ftgion there plenty
lovely breezes

which should
"rap from

whc'e

tenm sIaP'

capt.

home

Lub-

bock baseball

these days. They

recently
"been knocked off." They fipure

they right.
these streaks

only just long.
They pitcher named

their

behind
past week shape

plate
Friday night
whether prac-

tice good.

ve

fast the
and

the Lit- -

team
the

T).4tAw.

f,' cannt

word

"play
is hoping tnai

here will put the Tahoka boyj

off their game so they get

beat by big score. Tho boys

hero friendly and everything,

but have pledged Dick

Itatllff they will win the game

gut trying"
Play like hey Jute

been doing is written
they will win, but after

might lose. That's what
The ideainteresting.ball games and

the club
whipped good.

FN

WBht games are just "duck soup" to

T of the ball, W proved this last Friday when they piaytu
gameunderlights and walked the manwmj

ULT scoreot iu z. - 7
out to see the first under the starsof

& .
y they play

S80" continued
out

m nh.nw ?, ,l0'ne of
hU Pymatosaul throe of boys

home , ..
on

M "
It

t0 ,nury
'

Dee ,smacked
40r a I If

won

are plent
are all set
knock the

Panthers not

a
be

After all can
go on

a new
something, he

to be a
was It

a
in by

throw a
a

to his

W

!r

ball."
Littleficld wie ""

up
won't

too a
are

to Copt.they or

"bust a
If Littleficld cd(this

all

Soy "kes
o

home getting whipped

,

the

team.
night

off
by a to ..

DIOW IOOK J'l-"- -
ted Just the same.

fc

with theevening encounter
wearing "Muleshoe.

Bunls pitched the "J0JJe
andnIng8for Muleshoe

9Tn much better,

wwa, " S fe ttifW

started hero this same gang from
Hobbs defeated tho Littlofield boys
1 to 3. They have heard about the
winning streak of the Panthers and
thought they would be just the boys
to COmD ovnr nnil IrnnoU te T.

highly touted Panthers in their own!
uacK yard.

Over at Hobbs last Sunday, the
Lubbock Hubbers, after a nice bug-
gy ride from Lubbock, went out
on the Hobbs field and after 11
innings they found tho game was
over and they were the losers 10
to 9 It was hard to take but the
Oilers had plentj on the ball and

Will Play
iday Night "RedHot" Lubbock Tip toppersPlay Here

AST TRAVELING" TAHOKA BALL TEAM PLAYS HERE WEDNESDAY NIGHT
BE STRONGESTTEAM NEW

CO; WILL MAKE PANTHERSSTEP

CONTEST; CROWD EXPECTED

afternoon traveling
Hobbs,

Little-Panthe- rs

brought

;htgameshouldbedrawing
TIP-TOPPE-

RS PLAY FAST;

WON LUBBOCK TOURNAMENT '36i

Littlenekl
scratching

tomorrow (Friday)
Tip-Toppe- rs.

figured Muleshoe

New ManagerFrom Southern

League And ReportsIndicateThat

PanthersWill Have Some trouble

Southern
Wnrinosrinv Southern

baseball

management thought

own MM FIRST CAME UNDER

HTS AND COOLING BREEZES;

baseball
Littleficld

I? luuieshoe
encounter

""bale

mT

lsf-- ",'."":..;lsh'S'ni:

thenJomi
HrUidn-rd-o

ttwavmmp"

LOW

Kil

WHOLESALE

did their stuff in great shape be-

fore their home town following.
The Amerada boy's knocked four

Lubbock pitchers from the box in
short order andgenerally mado the
afternoon very unpleasant for the
Hubbers. Lofty Blanchard, star
pitcher of the Hubbers was knock-
ed silly or rather out of the box
in the fifth and the Oilers just
didn't have any respect for the
Hubbers at all. The Oilers had a
lead of 7 to 0 before the fifth in-

ning was over. They may pull the
same stunt here Sunday and knock
Pitcher Hall over on the Santa Fe

PRICE
S3eeHS--

faneAnti- -

sk Gasoline

tracks. No team has pulled that
stunt to date, but it's a novel idea
and may be done Sunday.

Chick Greer, Amerada short stop
knocked a home run with a man
on and C. W. Walker managed to
get himself a homo run also. These
two boys may decide to do the same
thing here Sunday afternoon and
if they do It's going to be bad for
Littleficld.

All in all things point to a po-

tent game here Sunday afternoon
when the Oilers hit the town. When
two good teams get at each others
throats some one is bound to get

COSDEN RADIO SHOW EVERY TUESDAY, 9:15 TO 9:45 P.M.

;v

r
ym ike .

QooblOlSinmfitm J$

"iLizS L AT THE SIGN OFTHE COSDEN TRAFnCOOP
'illto7" "TWnrth W

iH;ar
PERFECT

CIRCLE
PISTON
RINGS

Auto
Parts

Trying!

BADGER

Sold With A

WRITTEN GUARANTEE!

PETROLEUM PRODUCTS

Here

choaked. Two good teams will meet
here Sunday. Be there and see the
fireworks.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Key and Mis3

Dess Key and Byron and Sam Ed
Lindley left Sunday morning for
Klagetoh, Ariz, for a few days'
visit with Mr. Key's sister and brothe-

r-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. G. L.
Meyers. J. D. Key and daughter,
Gladys of Fresno, Calif, were to
join the Littleficld group at

HITE GAS

We Have

-R-ODS ,

-A-XLES "Z
-S-PRINGS

-C-LUTCHES

-B-EARINGS

-R-ADIATORS

--OIL PUMPS

-F-AN BELTS

-S-EAT COVERS

Barrel Pumps

Tractor Rings

-B-ATTERIES
(Vesta)

McCORMICKs
BROS.

Sunday

DEN

Open
All Night
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Leashed Guns

(Continued from story page)

that with that prison record on hit
haid, he had no right to ack her
to marry him."

Roy snorted. "As if Uwt'd be after
making one bit of difference to Mies
Mona. She's knowed, bless her
heart that Slim is innocent, same
as the rest of us. Shore, an' she's
a fine "girl. She'd stick to the man

loved trAij
honor pride, moving. And

which has kept him from springing'

HELP YOURSELF!
You will like facilities to be
found here also the economy
surrounding the service we pro-
vide. Remember theplace

R. C.
LAUNDRY

Complete Laundry Service
E. ROWE, JR., Mir.

PHONE 197

CAR OWNERS!
Have you had the front wheel
bearings of your car repacked
recently? They should be re-
packed every 10,000 miles.
We use CHECK-CHAR- T

system in greasingcars, assur-
ing a perfect job.

LOYD YEARY
At Service Station

PHONE 237
Cars Called for and Delivered

A
THOROUGH
JOB ... !

Bring your car us for a com-
plete WASHING, GREASING and

CLEANING!
. . . and when we say greasingwe
mean Mar-Fa- k, that adds life
your car.

CITY HALL
TEXAS STATION

DENNIS JONES, Manager
Texas Company Gasoiines, Oils

and Greases

VaY

Mother-thi- nk of itl Nine-tenth- s

of all the im-

portant in maternitywork
now give their babies a body-ru- b

every day with Mennen
Antiseptic Oil! Why? Because
this treatmentkeepsthebaby

.."TWI Ii
?

M A

SPKj

vSP

;V ,

LHrxaTPii

ii tfS
.r imhrP".

jusrbecause- t
PUBLIC BEACH CAM BE SEEN FRCVA

MY WINDOW DOESN'T MEAN

I MUST ANNOYED YOU

AND THAT

tke to her jut the same"
At home ranch Slim waetd

n time shaved and cleaned
up, donning hit only suit of sto"e
clothe.

Out at the north end of Jericho
Valley, in company with Sam Tu- -

aaie ana ADe rornacnon. .mods na. ... v i. lw- -

sat in her saddle and watched the - -- - "d Tt Z- -

leadersof long tides of cattle flow J w
I- -fi

d

out acro he range, headed
I

xowmrai tnose promued lanas m vne . , ve , Even wnen-Kjcagoo ranee, As soon as - "r,r",l i"7.i. 1 a
had made the as to price ,

1 down' yore back, there
with Slim Loyale he had sent word ,

n P
no rreater reward for dutyane regardless, But yun nave to .x. ,tw. to ,- .- .v. v-- rj

to the boy for his the herd was now on

the

S.

the

Littlefield

to

VACUUM

to

?

hospitals

4J

the

BY

the
lie

vn

its way to the new promised land
Mona turned to Tiedale. "I feel

like 3 robber, Mr. Tisdalc, taking
a quarter a head for the mere T

passing cattle. I do't see l i?loved forever, seemswhere they possibly do thatJ yuh . ,
much

Tisdale grinned. "Don't let that
worry yuh Miss Hall. Me an' the
rest of the gang are glad to get
by with that price. We're quite
willin' to it And here comes

that as if he was in
a danged hurry."

Mona whirled and followed Tis- -

Sf? 10"f
them Mona ctlcar m5' Block high

wish, school street.
alwa'5thwarted bank

his'.

while waf. unearthed

when tV"'"),tin PP61" "There's
feeling

her now sight
cantered giving che-

ery greeting. shook hands
Tisdale and Abe, then turned
Mona. got somethin' explain

yuh,
about little ride? These boys
watch

reacnea

'long, young
Tisdale, things
stood betweenthese two.

Slim rode before
reined Then turned

eyes glowing. "I've got
signed and witnessed ZTTJ.S."And

what I'm going
Mona." reached pocket

broHgh plush

"Back Jarillo
thought

those there thing
'my feet ground,

thinkin' yuh.
Lookin' where yuh've
been life.

"Unconsciously built scheme

safer worst
helps skin

against infection. Give
baby this greatersafety.

Buy bottle

today

MSNrHEM cAniuejM OIL

PAYNE-SHOTWEL- L HOSPITAL & CLINIC
Types Surgical Procedure

mi
WrwmmSmSmM

mMB4t:Wmmmm (wmhkb k.mim'ww WI

Supt. Nur-- n Maxine Ch,
Every Room Phone 155

OFFICE

TELESCOPE

feT

question

J;0

Tfadale'",
agreement

damage."

druggist's

EvjU.pped

jTJxLvFjm

--STAFF-
SHOTWELL,

rMR.souwp.

somebody
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inenci)
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STYLES YOURSELF
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THE

because always thought

done, than yore smile.
"II've gotten used that

standard reward now, cain't
the rest life without Be-

fore got this confession, had

those like,

pay
looks

queer

a" .
She looked her lips

and
and

25c;

10c
account, Cash accom

pany offer.

von
her eyes glistening. there jjny my jots and acre tracts

that would keep SOUTHMOOR ADDITION,
from saying yes. Loyale, j payment, monthly,

you were silly feeling, like Duggan,
could Rumback hotel. 52-tf- c

name had
man would hesitate over such pQ SALE room house

KB".&t
would be worth J fjfty.foot lot. Might good used

!1LBUX, .n-J- h .
was steadilv ""' " car, some down payment,

and recognized Slim.
ways with "''wee like rent 11, near

puncher had from rry you tomorrow, you Second C.
l "m- -tell her of the i

I holdup and the part and .lnerf was VT0 diamond soli- -I w w i,,.,i ,a v,j
I nothing of Arthur's confession. and,Ltaire Slim had purchased

she had expected that Sliml0'" t!hat ,raPinP
would ride her the ", 1 "

iin&T- - just oneyet she not
the that came over

at the of him.
Slim up, a

He
to

"I to
to Mona," he drawled. "How

a can
the cattle."

lor nerso,
. ,

jLaSl Kites Held
who how

two
he in. he to

his
con--

I he
,

I to say,
in one

and a
of a case.

in were times
I I'd At

, time just one
that on

, an's that of
back I can see

star all
I

protect
your

so important! of
Antiseptic Oil at

your

all of Diagnostic and

' "Y

C. E. M. D. T. B. M. D.

C. WOOD, D. D. S.
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1
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so to
of I
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I 1 no
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"If . in
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so in j, C. J. co

me
A wo- -

a on

on

A if on A.
v uto .
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I

to
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I've got to settle," said
Slim. "Why that
money me to pay Arthur
honey?"

ads, Lost

first

pe

open

ted,

Slim
rent

that yuh until
your been

who
take

casn,
Slim

rMH-- n Mrs.
,oved

Slim

over,

with

LIKE

yuh take

E.

1932
Chevrolet and 1933

some

I want be FOR Avon cosmetics,
debt to map I to by Good Housekeeping

mona daringly. inEt. Reid, Littlefield
chuckled. shore of 14-tf- e

me all time. "I had

"I B1,m again. pQR
You'll excuse us?"

'uns," laughed
guessed

for

Mona,
Arthur's
fession was No. 7.

it r ....vu i n... n.should say
He

out bub-
ble

go crazy.
was

the
thing was

my guidin' my
my

from his enemy,
his

It's

Mennen

for

w'i

B. S., S.,

M.

Elloiie Cabler, Secy.

BE

TO

IWaWTi

1VP

was

not

not

was
argument

wouldn't

the was

Slim

Go

For Ora Faye Gray
Afternoon F0R rent two

framer," HIBhw.y
ed. that fair

PAYNE,

aiiai .tiuti.ii viitifik lur vm
Faye Gray, aged years, daughter
of .Mr. and Mrs. T. P.. Gray of
ley Community who nearbv Rieigh Route. Real

day (Wednesday) ,!,., ,
at Littlefield hospital, ejgh.ff '

TXG-44T-O- Memphis,
ing attack of measles and pneu

Rev. T. L. Kimmel officiated at
funeral services, and interment,

in of Hammons
Home, took place in the Littlefield
cemetery'.

IMPROVEMENTS AT
STAR HAILE HOME

'ARE UNDERWAY

I
Considerable improvement i un-

derway at the Star Haile
.on East Street.

additional bedroom is being
I added; the bathroom is en-
larged ; hardwood floors being laid
j throughout the house, and comple-
tely redecorated.

The exterior will also be

j Henry Teeter
Hjucr wurh.

it

-- .1.

",c

ji
5

i do.r.g car--
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WANTED!
Including poultry, eggs, cream and
hides. Prices Paid.

City Produce
W. J. BOYKIN. Proo.

2 Doors North of Garland-Whit- e

Auto Supply
LtTTLF.PIPin

lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUlllllllli

v&zmhLii.

CLASSIFIED SECTION
BUY AND SELL HERE

Want Rentals,
Found, Exchanges,
Stock. etc

RATES. Classified, inser-

tion, 10c per minimum
subsequent insertions, l-- 2c

line; obituaries, Ec per line; poetry
per line. Unlessadvertiser ha.

must

FOR SALE

OR HOME

anything
down

because
ask

cleared.
Four

been

town

could

from with,

line,

Harris L. Key, Littlefield.
12-3t-

FOR OR TRADE
Coupe Pontine

Coupe. Will sell at bargain price,
part cash, balance terms. Might
tike trade. H. Lucas, Enochs
Land Company Office, Littlefield.

12-tf- c.

"Because didn't to SALE
going guaranteed

marry," replied See Mildred
"Plumb

the hopes."

Mona nodded. think too., RENT

miles

makes

Val

charge

residence
Seventh

Highest

Lands

SALE

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT
--At the Todd Apartments, 707 E.
th St 131tp

Thursday unfurnished

PRODUCE

First house east of Cemeterv
that 15-lt- p

that

tiny,

there
when

kept

GERMS

Radio

LOOK

small

WANTED
WAVrm fnn tnr rtnnA

passed
the previous :v xv.;. !.;.

the follow- -

monia.

the
Funeral

An
being

the

wanlil
View

op-ra- y

Tenn., see H. E. Lindsey, Mule- -

shoe, Texas. 12-J-tp

RAGS WANTED
Wanted at the Leader office clean

cotton rags. Must be soft clean cot-
ton rags. Please do not bring any
heavy materials of any kind, such

work shirts, overalls silks, and
take all buttons off. Must also be
large enough to handle in the wash-
ing of rubber rollers.

WANTED Want to buy old
folding camera. Not necessary to
have lense. P. O. box 722, Little-
field. i4.tfc

MISCELANEOUS

FOR SERVICE Have Hed
Pole Bull for senice, $1.00 when
served. Three miles east of Little-
field. T. M. Springer 14-2t- p

?DE LUXE!
BARBER SHOP
We Do First Class

Work!
GERTIN FOWLER, Prop.

ALLEN McDONOLGH

Dr. F. W.
ZACHARY

VenerealClinic
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

503--4 Myrick Building

RATES

Miscellaneous,

INVESTMENT

aeBeaeaeBawI n I

eft .4 "W

7

or

J.

in

an

on

or

as or

a

im

TIRE and TUBE

VULCANIZING

GASOLINE OIL

BATTERY SERVICE

AT THE

NATIONAL TIRE
STORE

City Garg Highway 7
Littlefield

CURTIS WILLS, Prop.
You'll want erdrvice, you'll get
serviceI Try us once, you'll come
back!

T. WADE POTTER
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office In First National Bank
Bulldlnr

LITTLEFIELD. TEXAS

Look At Your Hat,
Everyone Else Does!

LYNCH HAT WORKS
1106 Ave. "J" Between Broad-

way and Main
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

Men' Hat Cleaned, Blocked,
Ladiet' Hat Cleaned

and

Watson
Produce

Wo meet all Pricet In Little-
field and Appreciate your

Buiinen!

B. A. Prestridge,M. D.
Office D. Irvin B!dB., Acrott
Street in Front of C. E. Bley's

Store
Rei. Phone 13 Office Pbone 60

OLTON, TEXAS

DR. R. P. REEDS
Physician Surgeon . Oiteopath

Fourth Floor, Myrick BIdg.

Lubbock, Texai
HEMORRHOIDS (PILES)
Treated Without Surgery

No Lois of Time from WorL

Jar;.

BRATCHER
oupi.

Littlefield, Lamb County

MOST PARTICULAR

PEOPLE CHOOSE

LON'S CAFE

FOR BETTER FOOD

LON CAMPBELL, P,J

MONEY TO
FARMS AT

Why Py Mor.?

'J. S. HILUARD
SecreUnr-Trtua- m

LitUcfield NatfonAl
Associationfor Lamb, HocWna

www.aMa4 wvUUUU
Offices Corner Location Yd

nuusa LMTIQ t,o. BUS

LitUcfield, Teiu

Livestock and Far-m-

AUCTION SALES

For Best Retorts

JackRowan

Sudan
An auctioneerwith long
Buccessiui sales

Clerk Charlie Clark

Littlefield
Book your falcs with Brtk

eer or clerk

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic

Surgical, and Diipoift

Dr. J. T. Krueier
Dr. J. H. Stiles
Dr. Henrie E. Mut

General Surgery

Dr. J. T. HutcMwoi

Ej5, Ear, Nose asd

Throat

Dr. M. C. Orerloa
Dr. Arthur Jenkini

Infants and Childrea

Dr. P. Latimort
Dr. H. C. Maxwell

General Medicine

Dr. O. R. Hand
Obstetrics

Dr. Jame D. Wilioa

X'Kay and LnbontcrT

C. E. Hunt
Huperintendent

H. FtlU

riiiilntil MlM

Y AND RADIUM

Pathological Labortlorr
SCHOOL OF NURSING

LITTLEFIELD HOSPITAL
EQrrMn.Dr0R ALL SURGICAL AND MEDICAL

X.RAY AND DIAGNOSTIC LABORATORY

TELEPHONE 225

III I III j
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STAFF
T. B. DUKE, M. D. op HUNT, M. D.

Diapiosis Internal Medicine Surgery, Urology Dseasrt
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$1200 IN PRIZES
ThreeAction PackedDays.Don't Miss It! $100 ROPING
SADDLE TO BEST COWBOY!

Iton, Tex. Aug. 561 Brahma Bull Riding, Bronc Riding, Wild Cow Milking, riorseSI Races,Old Men'sCalf Roping,Brahma Calf Roping,JuniorBoys
oteerKidmg, Business Men's Calf Roping. ?'K "fiAP
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(AL INSTALLMENT

oncu'sion 01 wu"' '""'"&
brought a shower of bro- -

from the raised window

Ithe recoil upset old Joe

, horse had kicked him.

hn screamed wildly, spun
Erfee then raced away. But
loth an cmpt saddle. noi

ses leaped high as tney
Jie till! Hgurc in wit-- ov.v-w- .

PLAINVIEW

SANITARIUM

& CLINIC

LA1NV1EW, TEXAS

iflly equipped for the ex--

us ana ireamem01 inoui--

Imnjical patients.

-S-TAFF
Stlols,M D

and Conmltation

men, 1! D
' and Diagnosis

Roberto, M D
(Utr.u and Pediatrics

tC Hall, M D
, Ear, Ko:e. Throat
EroicioseHr J ,

Mitchell. M. D.
liedicine

ISPANN. M. D
kr! Medicine and Surgery
Mings D. D. S.

K8. R. K,
Tistendent of Nurses

&
T

277
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Five seconds later it was all ov-

er. Joe Rooney crawled to his feet,
rubbing his shoulder ruefully. "What
a cannon!" he muttered "What a
cannon! Shore 1 felt my shoulder
blades touch when that damn thing
went off that time I shore musta
hit

"I'll say yuh did, Joe," grinned
Slim. Then he leaned out of the
window and yelled, "Hi, Hoy! Ston-
ey; Yuh all right? This is Slim!"

"Shore an' we're coming along,
Slim, my lad. Be with yuh in a
minute."

jtoy nnu atoney sheaid were
soon in the Wild Horse, both unin-
jured. They looked anxiously at
Dnkota, who wa3 sitting in n chair
while Spud Dillon carefully cut
away the bloody pants leg. Dakota
grinned dryly.

"Keep yore shirt on, yuh two
ole ground hawgs. It ain't nothin'
to worry about. I could stand a
little jolt of liquor, though."

"Git a bottle, Joe," puffed Spud.
"Yuh other boys help yorcselses.
My treat."

The liquor steadied them. Stoney
Shcard turned to Slim. "Whnfc mv

street Slim?h?'le
kinda

ridln' prfnwnv.

wobliln Pcn
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the tabU. feel better,
work better, sleep better these
warm nights you "summenze
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nnfn trl,f .i.,"1, inc "very stable."
olim nodded nml tVin nlthe street, picking their way past

croups of excited, jabbering towns--'People. Sure enough, not twenty
yards beyond the northern end of

street, they found Sarg Brock-wel- l.

He was sprawled flat his
back, hU face the sky. single
look satisfied them that there was
nothing they could do.

mvy lurneu DacK, sum
George Arthur. "Wo got

to unu mat crooked lawyer. Stoney.
urocuwell talk, but Arthur
can an' will, before get through
with him. Yuh didn't see him with
mat crowd anywhere?"

The cowboy chuckled sardonic-
ally. "Him? Why he ain't got ner-
ve enough get within three miles
of gun muzzle Yuh'll find him
holin' up somewhere, scared into
fits."

They slipped past the Wild Horse,
where Boy O'Brien and Dil-
lon were taking turns explaining

clamoring crowd, just what
was all about. was Stoney who
spied the crack of light the bot-
tom of the door leading into Arth-
ur's office.

"Looks like omcbody be in
there, Slim," ho drawled. "We can
investigate, anyhow."

Slim tried the door, but found it
locked, l'rcsing his car the por-
tal he listened intently, from inside
sounded thick, measured snores.
"Sound like somebody was sleepin'
off drunk," he muttered. "Well,

we sashayup the a bit, goin' in- - Givc mp a heave with
think I trot Brnckwnll whrn tnis door."

thov were fnr II Before the combined weight of
know hit him. an' he wns hot-in-- thcnl' thc floor sagged,creaked, then
in' hut tw unt. broke wl crash. Geoige

Aithur was sprawled across his
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desk, his head pillowed on his arms
i Thc air was foul with stale whiS'
I key fumes.

Slim nodded with satisfaction.
"Close the door an' shove that chair
against it, Stoney," he directed

He crossed to the sleeping man
and shook him roughly. Arthur
sighed, coughed and tried to push
him away. Slim jerked him erect in
the chair and slappedhim stingingly
on both sides of his face. Arthur's
eyes opened.

"G'way," he murmured guttural
ly. "G'way, Lcmme sleep."

Slim shook him until his heels
rattled. Thc lawyer stared at him
acantly for a moment, his jaw--

hanging. Then slow recognition pier-
ced through the liquor haze which
had deadenedhis brain.

"Lojale," he murmured. "You
what dou want?"

"Plenty," snapped Slim. Get
yore wits together. Yuh've got a
lot of ep!a'nin to do. Stoney, pour
h m another drink. It'll straighten
him un for a time."

Arthur gulped the liquor greedily
and wiped his lips with the buck
of a shaking hand. A drunken tiucu-lenc- c

took ho'd of him. "Get ou"
he crow led. "Got no use lor you,
Lnvnlp. T hnte the sieht of jou. Got

out of this office."
Slim shook him again, half lift

ing him from his seat, only to fling

him back again with a crash. "I'm
tellin' yuh somethin,' yuh drunken

rat. Listen close. Starbuck an' both
Brockwells are dald. Get that?
Daidl"

Arthur's head came up. "Huh?
he gasped. "Dead? You're lying."

"Don't kid yourself. Starbuck an'
Leo Brockwell were killed trying
to raid my ranch tonight. Sarg
Brockwell was killed tryin to hold

up the Standard Bank, not fifteen
minutes ago. But before he died,

Jigger Starbuck talked. He put the
Yeah, yuh gottag on yuh, Arthur.

a lot of explainin' to do."

Arthur sat quietly, evidently try--
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ing to arrange his hazy thoughts.
Presently he looked up. "You
haven't got a thing on me not a
thing. I won't say a word."

Slim dragged up a chair and sat
down, so that he could stare strai-
ght into the lawyer's bloodshot
eyes. "I think yuh will," he said, a
deadly chill in his voice. "Consid-
er my side of the matter. Yuh can
clear my name, give written evid-
ence to the world at large that I
was railroaded to the pen on false,

perjured evidence.
"It just happens, Arthur, that I

got a funny idee about honor. I
don't care to face the rest of my
life with a jail stain on it. An' I'm
plannin' a powerful lot for some
happiness in the future. So if yuh
think I won't go to the edges of
hell itself to get complete clear-
ance, yo'ro badly mistaken.

"I made the threat that yuh'd
talk an' make a complete written
confession, if I had to use Apache
methods to wring it outa yuh. I
ain't changed my mind. We' clean-
ed house on this range Arthur
cleaned it plenty. We didn't stop
at rockin' off the Brockwells an'
Jigger Starbucks. So if yuh think
we'll back down from nddin' yuh
to thc last, yo're some mistaken.

"I'm admittin' this: In a fair
court yuh can probably beat a death
sentence, 'cause wc got no direct
proof of yuh killin' anybody. But
if yus ever hope to get in front
of that kind of court, yuh better
do as I tell yuh. Otherwise, it's a
rope an' a cottonwood tree for
yuh j that is, if you don't die un-
der a little red-h- iron trentment.
Yo're listenin' to the gospel tnAh,
Arthur. I'm gonna get what I want,
or know the reason why."

Still half drunk as he was, Arthur
could not help but read the truth
in Slim's words and looks. His head
went down again. "If if I do as
you say, what assurancehave I that
you'll play square?" he blurter.

"My word; nothin' else. But my
word's good, an' yuh know it. Arc
yuh ready to do yore stuff?"

Arthur gulpod and nodded. "Give
me a pen and some paper."

In the glowing dawn of a new
day, a little cavalcade jogged its way
from Pinnacle ou to the circle L
Ranch. In the lead rode Slim Loy-al-e

and Stoney Sheard. Following

Mr- -

JUST
IMAGINE..

them was a buckboard, with Roy
O'Brien driving. Sitting beside Roy,
with his wounded leg cushioned and
propped up by wads of blan-
kets, was Dakota Blue.

"I suppose Slim'll be after seein'
the governor right away?" sugges-
ted Roy.

Dakota nodded and grinned. "He's
as feverish as a hound pup after
its first rabbit. Don't know as I
blame him, though. The kid has
been eatin'his heart out all along
about Mona Hall. He's plumb loco
about her.

"An' though he's never hinted
of it to me, I know he's had some
dang-fo- ol idee about honor that's
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A. B. SANDERS THANKS PATRONS
AND OUTLINES SCHOOL PROGRAM

TO THE PATRONS OF THE
LITTLEFIELD SCHOOL DIS-
TRICT By A. B.

We wish to take this means of
expressing our sincere appreciation
to the friends and patrons of the
school district for their kind and
sympathetic support of the schools
for the past four years. Whatever
success that the school has enjoy- - j

ed has been due to the progressive
attitude of the patronsand tax pay
era of the district. The school board
and the school administrators can
make progress just to the extent
that the folks will support the pro-
gram.

We are glad to call attention to
the fact that the school board of the
district is handling the affairs of the
school with dispatch with the inter
est of every child and tax payeratjtv m mjn(j
.neon, j.rua nign type 01 service ana
unselfish attitude on the part of
public spirited citizens should not
be unnoticed. The foresight and in-

terest of these men have made it
possible for the Littlefield school
to go forward. This board compos-
ed of Lon Smith, Ernest Cundiff,
Ben Lyman, Frank Lehman, Roy
Hutson, Dr. W. N. Orr and P. S.
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Application

addresses, or fail to got their paper,
giving Dotn sew and old addresses.
are solicited. They should bebriefly
and most reach thisoffice not later

Hanks will continue to solve the
problems of the district in an effi-

cient manner if given your whole-
hearted support.

As evidence of the condition of
the schools at present we are glad
to give you a quotation of the re-

port of the District Deputy State
Superintendent who made his oni
cial visit a few days before close
cf the school term

"Recommendation:
"1. Buildings of this system are

in very good condition and are well
kept. Somewhat crowded conditions
are noted in the elementarygrades.

"2. The work is very well orga-
nized and administered.

"3. The course of study is orga-
nized and carriedon with the view
of the best service of the commun- -

"4. Teachersare doing good work
under good teaching conditions.
Crowded conditions in the grades
indicate that more room should be
provided for some of the grades in
the elementary school.

"5. Specimen of work in all sub-

jects in which credit is maintained
or desired are on file and acces-sabl- e.

"6. There is a need for annual
appropriation to meet the needs of
the now deficient library and gen-
eral equipment."

In a separate letter we are no-

tified that credit is granted this
year Secretarial Training, 2 units;
band, one unit; general math., one
unit; commercial law, one half unit
and world history one unit. The ad-

ditional credits are on subjectsthat
meet the needs of the modern day
and will displace some of the old
ones that we have had credit on
in the past. The school now enjoy
affiliation in 39 units of wort. a
per the latest bulletin.

It will be noted that the crowd-e- d

conditions in the grades is bi- -

cominp acute. TWs nroblem, is or...
of the most serious now facing thc
district. With the definite nrosnoct ;

that we will have twelve years soon,
which will add about 120 more pu-
pils to the system, it can be seen
that a new building will be needed.
This new building should be a Jun-
ior high school buildir with a mod-
ern curriculum for this level (7th,
6th and 9th years). With this addi-
tion to the physical equipment the
local schools could continue to make
progress.

We extendour sincerebest wishes
to the patrons in the solution of
their problems of educating the
youth of the community.

Mrs. Maurice S. Badger and
son, Terry, are expected to arrive
Monday for a two weeks' visit with
Mr. Badger'sparents, Mr. and Mrs.
R. T. Badger, of this city.
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APPOINT TAX EQUALIZATION BOARD;

DISCUSS AUDIT AND MANY OTHER

IMPORTANT MATTERS COME UP

Although interviewingcandidatesfor the position of
School Superintendentwas the "big item" at the Board
meeting Mondav night, otherbusinesswas transacted.

The matterof delinquentschool taxeswas discussed
and it was decidedto take the matterup with E. A. Bills,
attorney who is handling the collecjijejinquent
school taxes. a "

It was brought out that a total
of approximately $30,000 was de-

linquent, some dating back to 1920
but only about $4,000 was delinqu-
ent for the school year of 1936.
This sum of $4,000 became delin-

quent February 1, 1937 and the
longer it goes unpaid the larger the
penalty. The penalty at the present
time is about 7 or 8 percent.

Several nice collections were re-

ported from the delinquent, but le-

gal action was indicated against
those who have not paid their school
taxes as required bv law.

The matter of "when they would
get it," meaninp slightly over S3,-
uuo due from the btatc of Texas
was also mentioned and it was re
ported that it would no doubt be
paid into the school funds not later
than August 31, this year.

When the President called for
unpaid bills Arnold.... Secretary repor--

.tea tneir were no unpaid bills. This
brought smiles to the Board mem-- 1

bers, who should be congratulated
for keeping the finances of the dis
trict in such excellent shape.

It was decided to lay off Jimmy
Walker for a short period as the j

school grounds he had been work--
ing on were reported in good shape.'

u was ueciuea tnat soon several thc bid wa, t00 hiRh aml Dr. Wm.
more loads of caliche would be put N 0rr and Ernest Cundiff were
on the grounds as some that had appoint0(, t0 sccure other bids onbeen placed there had washed aw-lth- e audit andwopk rt at thay, due to inferior quality of the. :

caliche that was placed there not
so long ago.

Down spouts on one of the build-
ings were mentioned as having
worn out or disappeared and this
was ordered repaired. It was thou-
ght by members that perhaps con-
crete slabs should be placed on the
ground where some of the water
from down spouts in operation em-

ptied their water on thc ground. It
was stated this was causing some
of the washing away of the ground.

It was nlo decided to ask Joe
Wells to fix two of the windows
in the school building which were
reported out of order.

Secretary Arnold gave each me
r n t 4 n ai n 1 tni a a a '

Littlefield School District for hi, '
rer.-on-nl iiupect.on. Several Vie

tions were r i;i about d.fferu '.

items appealing on the Hatemu.--.

but all membf-- indicated Hih; th
financial condition of the D ":ric'.
was in perfect order.

The matter of e'ectinc &n Euua--... , ."zlulon ,J0Slu r tne co--

Ialnts o ertv holders r.bou
their school taxes then came un ar.u
after some discussion J. W. Jume,
Grady Simpson and Sam Farquhar
were elected with Bill Elliott and
Bob Cox to act as alternates in
case none of those elected would
serve. Members of the Equalization
Board of the School District serve
without pay, and there is no provi-sio- n

in the laws at the presenttime
making it possible for the Board to
pay them. Membersof the Equaliza-
tion Board of the city each receive
$25.

It wag reported that the majority
of the property owners in the School
District had reported their property
at the proper valuation for taxa-
tion purposes but there were some
who had reported the valuation a
goodly sum below.

This was felt by Board members

m m ?

-- r m r -

TRY OUR Taylor Made Ice Cream
We Make It For You!

STOKES DRUG STORE
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to be one of the vital duties of the

Equalization Board. That is to see

that every piece of property be val-

ued at a fair and just amount so

that everyone will be treated in a

fair manner without adding hard-

ships on anyone.
It was reported that most of

the residential property in the dis-

trict was valued properly but there
were some business property and
stocks that seemed to be rendered
too low by the individual property
owners and firms. This was another
matter the Board indicated they
wanted members of the Equaliza
tion Board to act on strongly but
fairly.

It was brought out that in the
past the Equalization Board had
never actually been sworn in and
it was decided that this year the
Board would be sworn in and a
President and Secretary be elected.

The matter of hiring a firm to
make the annual audit of the Ser
retarv-BuMne.a- a Mnnnwr'n linnl--a wn
then "next on the order of business
nnH nni. nm. ,;,! -- nn.i
the work. Members indicated that

It was estimated that it would
take two men about eight days here
in thc Littlefield office to do the
work and several days back in their
own office preparing the figures so
that a report could be handed the
Board.

At this point the Board decided
to hear Supt, Sanders who was
sitting in the room. They did hear
him and then decided to have each
of the five applicants for the job
vacated by Sanders appear in per-
son before the Board and state
their case and answer any questions
the Board members decided to ask
them.

This last part of the meeting 19

S f
County Se"

CARL ARNOLD IS

CHOSEN AGAIN

BV TM BOARD

Carl Arnold who line k i.
efficient Secretary and Business Ma- -

ZIZ thL Litt'efie'd Independent
and District for the

S!Sfi ,?ea?Was "'wted to the
Monday night by a unami-nou-s

vote of the School Board
So other applications were

by the Board, in fact no Si-catio-
n

was filed by Arnold, who has

:""7' ",a uon was more or
vcV0reT concluin as his ser--

CBohard: bCen hi8Uy ValUab,e t0
Although Arnold left thewhen the matter of Se?--

retary-Busino-ss Manager cLp unhe was shortly called back Into theroom and advised of his electionBoard members even asked to"
"buy the drinks" and were prepaS
ed to wait until they were sent of.er, but Arnold evidently had fehe boys would be
the evening, and had already

Ka"n of lemonade whi
ch disappeared before the sessionwas over after midnight

He thanked the Board for theirconfidence in him and
Jemen,

, try to make J5,
d
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CHAIRMAN OF

ROTARY REPORT

LUNCHEON MEET

Hotarians heard Chairmen of
Committees tell the duties of their
respective committees last Thurs-
day noon, when holding their week-
ly luncheon nt thc Methodist chu-

rch.
F. O. Boles, presidentof the club

presided and turned the program
over to Pryor Hammons, who in
turn introduced the various com-

mittee chairmen.
Jack Farr reported on member-

ship; Mancil Hall outlined the aims
of the program committee and said
it was the intention of his commit
tee to present interesting programsI
each week. He requested thc full
cooperation of the members.

Dave Hicks, who recently cele-
brated his first wedding anniver-
sary told of thc duties of the at-

tendance committee and said it all

Littlofield, Lamb w

simmered down to one thing, "you Thursday (today).
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fcvonia Hawthorne
J T. L. Kimmel Wed In

Double King Ceremony
. MIm F.vnnl.l

rie oi ""
.

Lied at the nome m m

Lt. Mr. and Mrs. J. i .

,t 10 a. m. Sunday, July

to vows wen, ,
j. " "- -

i father,
an improvised aiiar 01

ad fern.

iL.

f beautiful pink rose
tjsdiolus, placed about the

Vfor the occasion.
ide who was given In mar-te- r

father was a picture
fd loveliness in n iiax,
t.mMe suit of a lemon

Eh in imported jacket, and
colored accessories, bhc

l arm boquet of rose buua
Lola.

attendant was Miss
IVeweent, who was dressed
line flat crepe frock, with

aries, and earned gladio-jo-

dressed In a biack
attended by Harry Haw--

Ibrother of the bride.
M. Shaw sang a solo,

Tribute," accompanied by
Ijrtle Marion Shaw at the
m also played Xjohengrcns

march, During the ccrem--
Ehaw played "McDowell's

Rose "

rag the ceremony, punch
cake were served thefiixg
the dining table, laid

doth, with centerpiece of
i and gladiolu- - Miss Nadlne

, lister of the groom, prosid- -

tie punch bowl, while Mrs.
idiff, another sister, cut and
ie wedding cake.
i at the wedding were: Rev.

T. L. himmel, parents of
ion; Mr cr 1 Mrs. W. E.

Mr and Mrs. Ben Ly--
and Mrs Oscar Wile-Miss- es

Alice Lynn Street.
Thornton, Vettie Belle Bat--

teeVause. Ernestine Cun--
od Mr. and Mrs, G. M. Shaw.
. Xioael Is a graduateof the
class of the Littloficld high
and has been a resident of

mi for the past severnl
is a general favorite am--

s younger set, and has a lartre
of friends in this city and

Kicaiel is a eraduat of tht
t!w of the local high school;
" employed In the mar-Jeffri-

Mercantile company
past two years.

ne of LitUeficld's most
h't'i joung business men, is

""oral hul .L. anil Wi.Mw.TeMF.

at Lit- - Quality.

IPS

TO

IT! Mile Out on
Clovis

Highway

etc&dtJL

suLj,

Only Sister To
Visit Mrs. Jeffries
Next Month

home

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Jeffries are
expecting as their house guests in
August, Mrs. Jeffries' only sister,
Mrs. E. J. Bennett, and Mr. Ben-
nett of Columbia, Ky.

Mr. and Mrs. Bennett are on an
extended sightseeing and vacation
trip, and are now in Butte, Mont,
visiting relatives; from where they
will go to Seattle, Washington, and
after spendingsome time there, visit
Spokane,Portland, Ore., San Fran-
cisco, Calif., and other scenicpoints,
before coming to Littlcfield some
time in August.

Mr. and Mrs. Bennett will spend
about three weeks here the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Jeffries.

Mr. And Mrs. S. Replin
On Vacation Trip

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Keplin and
son Joe, have been in Dallas for
the past ten days visiting and are
expectedto return next week.

During their absence Mr. and
Mrs. Mac Hersch have been in cha-
rge of Replin's Department Store.
They will remain here for several
month?.

Mrs. J. H. Barnett
And Mrs. A. Joplin
Attend Banquet

Mrs. J. H. Barnett, as Deputy
Grnnd Matron, wan one of the gu-

ests of honor at an Eastern Star
banquet at Slaton Saturday night,
when the Slaton chapter entertain-
ed as a courtesy to the Grand Of-

ficers of the Order of Eastern Star.
Mrs. Barnett was accompanied

to Slaton by Mrs. Arbie Joplin, As-

sociate Worthy Matron of the ld

Chapter.

Dr. Todd Jeffries
Is Guest In
Jeffries Home

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Jeffries hi.e
had as their guest the past three
weeks, Mrs. Jeffries nephew, Dr.

Todd Jeffries of Louisville, Ky.

Since coming to Littlefield Mr.

and Mrs. Jeffries and his other re-

latives here hav entertained him

in various ways, including accom-

panying him on sightseeing trips to

iccnic points in New Mexico and

W oy a.l who know 'him. I Dr. Todd i a student ol the iwdl- -

iatt,v follou.ru. Vin mm. .! n Louirwlle. Ky. He is
tie you"- - counle left on n.:i virv brilliant and promw.ng "U- -

trp to Huidoso, N. M., after
'

Hg doctor, of rwt pleas.n per--

." w : be n
He the son of Home

Attention Ladie

rmSS

BIG SOAP SALE!

R1NSO,reg. size 2 for 17c

Large size 23c

LUX TOILET SOAP
3 bars for 20c

LUX, reg. size 10c
WCWVA CI7A

LIFEBUOY HEALTH SOAP, 3 for 20c

SWIM

TRY

viviii wwyyyi
COME IN

AND ENJOY OUR

ICE CREAM

COOLING DRINKS

PalaceDrug Co., Inc.

HEALTHY

"SERVICE FOR THE SICK"

REDUCED RATES!

NOW ONLY 15c and10c. The only aiming
pool in this section. DKIVK uux
OFF! '

f

is

B

Jeff- -

I

RainbowSwimming

xsmmmmim

Pool
PaoI Holds 600,--

Gallons oi

Water I

- --"w -- -aM-- v 5r

"l

nu, brother of Mrs. Jeffries.
t.Y . JCllr,es was very fav- -

HJ Se 'n and Ped theto return for another visitas soon as possible.
On leaving here Sunday, Dr.t J Fort Worthwhere
attended the Frontier cclcbra-to-n

following which it was his
fci t0, St" Lou,s and visit

for a short time before leav-
ing for Louisville,

Street Family Leave
On Two Weeks' Trip
To South Texas

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Street, dau-
ghter Alice Lynn, and son Bill, and
Mrs. Street's mother, Mrs. Lena
Howard, left Wednesday afternoon
on a two weeks' vacation trip to
South Texas.

They will first accompany Bill
otreet to Galveston, where he will
attend the Postal Convention Friday
and Saturday; and from there go
to Port Arthur and Beaumont,
where they will visit relatives.

Mrs. Street stated they might also
vi3it at New Orleans, La., before
returning home.

Mr. And Mrs. Batton
SpendWeek End At
Carlsbad, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Batton and
daughters, Patsy Uuth, Sammie
Jane and Barbara Sue spent from
Saturday until Tuesday visiting re-

latives and friends at Carlsbad, N.
M.

The Batton party also went th-

rough Calsbad Caverns. Mr. Bat-
ton said that on July 4th the Cav-
erns had the "biggest day" they
ever had, there being 3700 people
visiting them on that day.

Planning Board

(Continued from page one)

members to the Board from each
community in the county.

The County Planning Board was
organized through the efforts of Jack,
Judge L. R. Crockett and other' cunv

of the County absence Street who
with the mind of left Wednesday on a to South

serving the entire county Lamb,

At the session a peti-

tion was presented to the Commis-
sioner's Court, bearing 402 names,
asking for a beer election to be
held in Lamb county, and as it was
mandatory on the court to call
an election on the presentation of
such a petition with the above num-

ber of names, same was called for
Saturday, July 24.

Amherst Ma

(Continued on back page)

the truck had just its load
and was turning around. The acci-

dent was said to be unavoidable
Thompson was hit while the truck
was backing up.

Thompson is married s.nd the f.i

ther of two children. He ha bcr
in this section for about twelvo
years and has been doing WPA
work since 1934.

Lamb County

(Continued from page ono)

It was with Uils In view that a
canvass is now being made the

business men of the city to find
out what cooperation may be ex-

pected in working out preparations
for the fair. ,

Tentative dates for the fair were

set at September 23, 24 and 25,

a week previous of the Lubbock fair.

Who Said What?

(Continued from page one)

The boys at the C. C. C. camp

hero know their stuff. They look at
eachother all the time and no doubt
Ket tired of it now and then. They

gave a dance last Friday night and

who do you suppose they had fur
nish the music wone ouier um

n all-gi- rl band from Amarillo. Al-

ong with the young ladles the boys
with and a few out-

side friends it is reported they all

had a grand evening. After oil, all

work and no play makes "Jack a
dull boy." t

Every time we think of that 14

year old boy peddling bis bicycle

18 miles to Littlefield and back

homo another miles to do his
rnmilv shonpint well we Just
nut it down with a lot of other
UlhlgS WO Know n.uo ".
serve a big hand.

fr nnd Mrs. R. S. Thomas
Philadelphia, Ta., are expected to
arrive In LitUefleld during the first
week in August, and will spend

a week with Mrs. Thomas' parents,
Mr and Mrs. J. C. Whicker.

.'&L

Thursday,

HEART ATTACK

VICTIM BURIED

HERE FRIDAY

Funeral services were conducted
July 9 at 2 p. m. at the

First Methodist church for Travo
Snapp, aged 41, who passed away
suddenly following a heart attack
at 6:30 p. m. Wednesday previous.

Rev. II. R. Gilbreath, Methodist
pastor of Amherst, conducted the
services, following which inter-
ment, in charge of Hammons Fun-
eral Home, took place in the Lit-tlefie- ld

cemetery.
Deceased was born December 22,

1895, and had been a resident of
Littlcfield for a number of venrs.
He was well known here as trader
in horses and mules.

Deceased was survived by his
wiie ana several children.

Mrs. R. T. Badger
Hostess To Tuesday
jonage uiud

Mrs. R. T. Badger was hostess
Wednesday afternoon of last week
to members of the Tuesday Bridge
club at her apartment on West
Fourth street.

Following the bridge games Mrs.
L. T. Green, who was leaving Lit-
tlefield to make her home in Lub-
bock, was showered with a beau-
tiful array of handkerchiefs.

The guest list included: Mesda-me-s

E. S. IRowe, JessElms, W. J.
Aldridge, E. O. Mclvcr, J. W. Kei-thle- y,

L. T. Green, S. J. Farquhar,
to whom refreshmentswere served.

Mre. C. J. Duggan
Children

On Visit Here

C. J. Duggan left Saturday for
Dallas, where he spent the week
end with his family. Returning Wed-
nesday, he was accompanied to Lit-

tlcfield by Mrs. Duggan and three
children, Wm. Alston, Maryann and

Texas.

The Duggan family will oc--

the street residence in the
members Commis-- of the family,
sion, thought in trip

of
Monday

such

dumped

of

keep company

18

Friday,

And

Mrs. Duggan and children will
spend about a month here.

Mr. Duggan has been actively en
gaged here in connection with the
recent oil development for the post
several months.

Mr. Duggan was accompanied to
Dallas by T. A. Henson, who is vis--

GuaranteedTulia Best, 48-l- b. sack

SUGA-R-
10-l- cloth bag

WAPCO COFFE-E-
b. can

LAR- D-
b. carton

TOILET TISSUES
6 for

TOMATOE-S-
No. 2 cans, 3 for

ARE STILL

FIRST NATIONAL BANK ADDS EIGHTY
ADDITIONAL SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES

iting his sister, Mrs. C. H. Jeffers,
and Mr. Jeffers, at Fort Worth, and
another sister, Mrs. Wilma Ball at
Dallas. He plans on remaining ten
days.

PepAnd Whitharral
Wells ChangingTo

Standard Drilling

Latest reports from the E. L. Wil-
son, ct al No. 1 Ycllowhouse Land
company and the R. F. Duggan No.
1 Ycllowhouse Land company wells
are to the effect that they are chan-
ging from rotary to standard rigs,
and expected to resume drilling
within the next few days. The
standard equipment is on the gro-
und, as well as the standard work-
men, and preparations underway,
for resuming the drilling.

Miss Betty Ann
Hilliard To Attend
C. I. A. This Fall

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Hilliard and
daughter, Betty Ann, returned re-
cently from a trip to Fort Worth
and Denton. They attendedthe Fro
ntier celebration at Fort Worth,
following which they made a trip
to Denton, where Miss Betty Ann
enrolled at C. I. A., for the next
term, which will begin September
20.

Too Late to Classify

WANTED Good clean cotton
rags at Leader Office. Must be ab-

solutely clean and soft cotton rags
ownly. No hard materials or silks.
Please take all buttons off. Rags
are used for cleaning rubber roll-

ers and must be large enough to
handle properly. Leader Office.

FOR RENT unfurnished larga
room adjoining garage. Phone 180.

16-lt-c.

WANTED Will pay more for
infertile eggs. Porcher Produce.

16-lt-c

FOUND Strayed to my place at
Spade several months ago one Here-
ford cow branded with 41 (Four
Bar) on side, and D upside down
on hip. White face. Owner may
have same by paying expenses. W.
H. Keesee. 16-4t- p,

Houk'sCashGrocery
FLOUR Cf CC

JiBBII

Permanent
Waves

48
23C

$1.05

. 25
BIG SOAP SALE!

LUX Toilet Soap,reg.
size, 2 for 17c
RINSO,.reg. size, 2

17c
je. 23c

l0X size -- 10c
LUX, large size Wc

LIFEBUOY Health Soap,3 for 20c

Odessa'sBeauty

As announcedby J. C. Elms, ca-

shier of the First National Bank
of Littloficld, purchased and in-

stalled Monday 80 additional safe-

ty deposit boxes, thereby more than
doubling their safety deposit space.
Previous to adding the additional
boxes 66 boxes were maintained
by the bank.

The rent charged for these safe-
ty deposit boxes range from 25
cents to 8G cents per month.

Mre. W. F. Gillis
HostessTo Employes
Of Fashion Dress Shop

.ft.

Mrs. W. F. Gillis, owner of the
Fashion Dress Shoppe in Little-
field, as well as operator of a like
establishmentin Hereford, was hos-
tess to employees of the two con
ccrns and their husbands and fri-
ends Sunday at a picnic at Palo
Duro Canyon.

Attending from Littlefield were:
Mrs. John Harvey, manager of the
local store, and Mr. Harvey; Mr.
and Mrs. 0. K. Woodall and Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Hudgins, and Mr.
and Mrs. Gordon Roberts.

WitnessesSki-in- g

ContestIn Colorado
T f

W. C. Thaxton returned Friday
from Colorado Springs, Colo., where
ho had been on a three weeks' va-

cation trip, and where Mrs. Thax-
ton, daughter, Betty Alyce and Miss
Louise Thaxton is remaining for
sometime yet.

Mr. Thaxton stated that on July
4 they had thepleasureof witness-
ing a ski-in- g contest between a
Denver and Wisconsin team at St.
Mary's Glacier, west of Idaho Spr-
ings, in the mountains of
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Mr. and Mrs. P. 0. Boles were
in Lubbock Saturday on business.

Mrs. Nina Young is expected to
return to Littlefield soon from Fort
Collins, Colo., where she is taking
a six weeks' summer course.

Miss Elloise Hanes, who spent a
portion of her vacation at Com-
merce, and is now at Amarillo vis-
iting relatives, expects to leave soon
ior Old Mexico, where she will
spend a month brushing up on Span-
ish.

W. J. (Bill) Chesher left Fri-
day on a week's trip to Dallas on
business.

Father W. S. Bosen of Plain-vie-

spent a week end recently
in the W. J. Chesher home.

Miss Dahlia Hemphill is spending
this week the guestof her sister and
brother-in-la- Mr. and Mrs. H. B.
Whittenburg at Odessa.

P. A. Hemphill, who is taking
a summer course at the State Uni-
versity. Austin. SDent tm tins
end in Littlefield. He returned to
Austin Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. N'eal Douglass, and
two daughters,Constance and Caro

T

PERSONALS

1

Regular
Size

I

w

lyn, left Thursday for their home
in Austin, after spending a few
days visiting his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Ncal A. Douglass, Sr. and oth-

er relatives here. Mr. Douglass is
staff photographer for the Austin-Statesma- n.

While hero they made
a trip to Carlsbad, N. M.. accom-
panied by Mrs. Neal A. Douglass,
Sr., and Miss Erna Douglass.

Lieut. Julian Joplin, who was vis-

iting his brother anil sister-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. Arbie Joplin, and
other relatives here, has returned
to his duties with the second trans-
port flight squadron, U. S. Air
Corps, at Middletown, Pa.

Mr. and J. S. Hilliard returned
Friday from a couple of days trip
to Austin and other points. At
Austin they visited Mr. and Mrs,
David Gracy, and the University of
Austin, where they secured inform-
ation relative to entering Betty Ann
after she has amended C. I. A.
They were accompanied to Little-
field by Miss Anna Marie Harless,
who will visit friends here for some-
time.

Jack Xorman, who has been en-

gaged with his father, J. E. Nor-
man, in the selling of farm machin-
ery, at Floyette, Texas, for the past
several months, visited friends in
Littlefield over the week end. His

-- 1 v A

the
of silks

and

&

THE

mother, who has been making her
home here in their nbsence, accomp-

anied Jack to Floyette Monday.
Eddie Kay Jones, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Dennis Jones, who was burned
recently from fireworks, is getting;

along fine.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Paw left Friday

for a week's visit with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Sparkmnn, nt Canozo-zo-,

N. M.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hobos, wno

have been honeymoonincr in the
mountains of New Mexico spent the
week end with relatives in Little
field.

Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Green moved
Monday to Lubbock, where they will

make their home.
E. S. Howe, who was ill last week,

and confined to his home, is now
able to be about as usual.

Mrs. Elmer Vemcr of Hugo,
Okla., accompanied Mr. and Mrs.
G. R. Sandidge to Littlefield re-

cently from that city, and will re-

main their guest until about the end
of this week, when she will return
home.

Mrs. M. E. Hendrix of Shrcve-por- t,

La., mother of Mrs. J. W.
Porcher, who has been very ill, and
whom Mrs. Porcher visited re-

cently, is reported to be much im
proved, and now getting along nice

i j

LUX RADIO
by Lux Toilet Soap and Lux, brings you

the stars of stage and screen in famous plays every
Mondav evenlnc.

- a re

Wayne Caslisle left Monday for
Texas, on oil business.

Mrs. Quindy Self of Fort Worth

returned home Friday, after visiting

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne

Carlisle.
Miss N'cll Wayne Carlisle return-

ed to Littlefield Sunday of last

week after attending a rodeo and

visiting friends at Pecos, Texas.
Minn Pauline ForeniRii spent the

week end at her home in Spur.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Lucas visited

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Kobcrson in

Amarillo Saturday night and Sun-

day-
. . . i .

Mclvin Colcy was coniinea to ms

).il Thursday and Friday with a

sore foot, and is still not able to

leave his home.
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Bird Mon-

day moved into the house on East
Seventh Street, formerly occupied
by Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Green, who

changed their residence to Lubbock.
Mr. and Mrs. Willis Giddings are

the proud parents of a young son,
weighing 8 3-- 4 lbs, born Thursday,
July 8, at their home on East
Seventh Street.

Mrs. A. P. Duggan and son,

Arthur, are reported to be touring
Europt.

Mrs Carl NcNcill of Brownfield

I ILAeMn SAME FAMILIAR
mHHHIrilVVABAB0

nmf!?mKK give,

iLV AIB-XZ- H

.

STORES

LUX
Preserves

beauty
woolens.

10c
Large 24C

RENFRO BROS.

PIGGLY WIGGLY

EDDIN'S STORE

JEFFRIESMERCANTILE

HOMER

HOUR'S GRO. MARKET

THEATRE

LAMB COUNTY LEADER

Goldsmith,

25 TO50;
MURK SUDS!

say women
everywherev7

AT

A Health
Soap

Stops"B.O."
Protects

Health

W. J. ALDR1DGE

'" i i in mi.

ABBOTT GRO. &

SID MORRIS GROCERY

WAGNER GRO. & MARKET

HARRIS BFANTLEY & SON

ParkyoknrknnWSH-TH-A RAYE
ted by Rlnso and Lifebuoy on Tf aro res--

evenings.
i MMMaMMMg yaiayx w. - wg?t. hiumiIi i tnn mrmmanM M m

and little daughter arrived Satur-
day to spend n few days as guests
in the L. W. Jordan homo.

Mrs. J. P. Jordan of Brownfield
arrived Saturday for nn extended
visit with hor son and daughter-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Jordan.
Miss Minnie Morris and Mrs. J.

0. Clifton nnd two daughters of
Lubbock were the guests Sunday
of Mr. and Mrs. Noel Woodley nnd
Mrs. Henry Woodley.

Misses Elsie Burgctt nnd Lee
Hcnogan spent Tuesday of last week
in Clovis, N. M.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. II. Gardner re-

turned home Wednesday of last
week from a two weeks trip to
Pawhuski, Okla., where they visit
ed Mrs. Gardners sister nnd brothe-

r-in-law, Mr. nnd Mrs. J. W.
Johnson, nnd another sister, Mrs.
N. C. Duke, nnd Mr. Duke.

Little Martha Jane, year old dau
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Stone
of Marshaficld, Mo., who has beenI

ill with Measles, is recovering nicely. I

She and her mother hnve been
visiting Mrs. Stone's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. R, Wales, for the past
months.

Rev. and Mrs. T. L. Kimme),
who have been in El Paso for thi
past three months for Mrs. Kim-mel- 's

health, returned to Little

'N E
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stepped
proceeded

Hodges

JRatliff

enough

grabbed

Clothes Whiter

INSO
Size,

170
Size23C

thing. He did. Over the fence went
the official ball and Aldridge and
Ballard both came home on a pret-
ty home run. Burleson swung at a
ball but he went down at first. Mil-
ler also went out at first on a pop
fly. Two runs for Littlefield.

FOURTH INNING
Sammy Hale, manager of the

Phillips team from Amarillo stepped
up to the plate with that big league
look on his face but just hit one
gently and Walker earned his pay
by catching it and putting Mr.
Hale out. Littrel who made the

home-ru- n in the second inning then
enmc up to bat. He didn't fool ar
ound either. Evidently liking the
home run business he didn't do any-

thing else but take one of Hall's
pitches and lift it right over the
fence again for a home run and his
second one of the afternoon.

Paynter was walked and Catch
er Francis nlso stood still until he
got four balls thrown to him. Payn-
ter went to second. Coburn then
came up to bat and hit sharply
toward first. Paynter was thrown
out at third when he decided he
didn't like to stay on second. Swaf
ford got his bat and popped out to
first. It was a relief to Little-
field for this half of the inning
to be over.

Ratliff was first up for Little-

field and managed to hit one in the
vicinity of third base.They lassowed
the ball and threw Mr. Katliff out
at first. Walker came up with a
wild look in his eye and hit one
for two bases. The ball hit the

"o" in Stokos which was painted
on the fence. A perfect bulls eye.

Hanks knocked a hot liner between
2nd and 3rd. Walker went to third
safely. Hanks was safe on first.
Hodges hit quickly toward first and

Walker scored with Hanks going to
second .Hodges went out at first
Aldridgc tried to bring in Hanks

but flyed out.
FIFTH INNING

Pitcher Gilliand came up to bat
but went out at first. Clark was

next and he didn't do any better.
He was also caught at first. They

said that Clark's daddy used to pitch

against the Littlefield team of tw-

enty years ago and do a fair job

of 'it. Guess it's a case of son fol-

lowing Dad, just fair ball play
walked to firsters. Thomas was

and Hale went out at first, retir-

ing the side.
Hall came up and hit sharply

through the Infield nnd landed safe-l-v

on first. Ballard w walkeo to

W wlvnnrinr Hall to teconii

Burleson enme up and hit a iongi
t, vim nvr the fonce. Hi ion

gest hit since he joined the L ttle-fiel-

club. Three run? crossed the

plate. Hi wife frying P"P PMei

longinrlv at ner
Miller flyed out to f r.t.

Ratliff and Walker both did the

same thing, retiring the side for

the last half of the fifth.
SIXTH INNING

Home run hitter Littrel was up

first and everyone in the crowd

from Littlefield crossed their
nraylng for a strike out. ine

uSpl aUed the first ball across
SS plate a strike and Littrel show-e- d

his tempcrmentby raising a lit-

tle "sand" about it to no ava I.

Umpire Etter meant what ho said

and stood by his gins. At last Lit

trel popped out one and went out
and wen

at first Poyntcr came up

out at first by fast action by Hal-ar- d

and Hans. Francis thought
he fa li-

ed

buthe would do something

to make the grade and he also

nrcruiSflyedoutto
centerfieRItwasaU.ngoad
. it. stnn fnr Dav airt.

'& LXd to do "
"it htaclf 0 nice two bwe U

tho eontr Ada 't"uJ.,?E

the Sum-mo- r
St.y Fresh .nd Lovely Throughout

...
SPECIAL PRICES ON

PERMANENT WAVES!
Reg. $2 Permanent "$1.50
Reg. $3 Permanent 0Q
Reg. $4 Permanent .... $2.50
Reg. $5 Permanent $3tso
Reg. $7.50 Permanent jB00
Reg. $10 Permanent ..

DeLIIXF RFAIJTY SHOP
I - IN HEAR OF DeLUXE DARBER S0p--:

gATQRS-M- rs. G. H. Fowler grid Mrs. Gladys Zlck

ond, but the boys captur-
ed it before It hit the ground and
out ho went with also
going out by trying to steal second.
Hodges was left cooling his heels
on third.

INNING
Coburn hit safely for one base

after some at the plate
but no war started. struck
out and wanted to argue about the
matter but he was told to go peddle
his papers. Gilliand came up and

to strike out like some
other boys we have heard of. Clark
followed suit by one In the
air out no went out at first.

About this time the crowds atten-
tion was called to some

outside tho fence but
the game went on. Ballard was up
and hit a hot one to Hale,
who It like a hot potato.
Ballard was safe on first.

Bronc

Ride

These

LAMB COUNTY LEADER

Ilf

Whipped Sunday8 To 2
Amarillo

Aldridgc

SEVENTH

argument
Swofford

proceeded

getting

personal dis-
agreements

Sammy
dropped

Burleson

hit safely and got to first but
Ballard went out at second. Eddie
Miller meant well but struck out.
Katliff then came up and hit hot
one down third base line which
scored Burleson and left Ratliff on
second. Walker hit two bagger
and went to second safetly scoring
Ratliff. Hanks made hit and got
on first and Walker went safely
to third. Hodges took an awful
swing at one and almost had
home run, but out ho went.

EIGHTH INNING
Thomas came up but Pitcher Hall

had his screw ball working and
down he went. Hale hit high one
but Burleson pulled it down with

nice catch and that made two
outs. Littrel, the home run man
was next in line but Hall was plen-
ty hot and he struck out.

stazxuix.

H

CAR NO. 1

Ford V-- 8 Pick-U- p Truck. The tire
not hot. lt' 1933 model.

iayi 705 milei, but we know it

Un't honet.Anyway the motor will "get
the job done", the lookt and every-

thing ihouldn't matter to you. got

few denti in front but we think if
you boy ie It you will think it

heck good buy at

was $153.76now

Here is gray job with yellow wheels.

It's 1933 Ford V-- 8, five passenger Se-

dan with four doors.
that's ab-

out
15,022 miles on

2,568 miles low. It won't take much

work on this baby to make it go places

quick andeasy. We think we have real

price on this when we say

was now

- IT.

a

a

a

a

a

a

o a

o

a

UUI'BIFif!.!"! sp"

Amarillo decided to change pit-

chers for their own in
the last half the eighth and In
went Burke. Aldridgc came up and
popped out. Hall hit a stinger be-

tween second and third and was
safe on first. Ballard got a one
bagger and was safe on first,

Hall toward second, but he
was caught and out went Mr. Hall.
Burleson tried to do his bit but he
lyed out.

NINTH INNING
Poynter flyed out to Hodges.

Francis got a hit and parked him-
self on first. Coburn hit a one bag
ger and forced Francis to second
who was put out good shape.
Swofford popped the pellet and got
on first and Francis was safe on
second. Burke, the new pitcher then
tried his hand at pitching to Little- -

success 35c
the box I

'

i

a

a

a

a
Nice

1931 but

a sober car. The back end has been made

over and now it's a

Three tires good, but is

flat. 39,592 miles have seen this car.
Good cab on this auto.
It's black and the glass is good.

Runs and Yours for only

was

and ho was on his way to first when

the local boys decided to throw the
ball to first and put him out
they did and ended the ball game.

Littlefield made 13 hits and no

errors. "66" made
G hits and no errors. Time of game
one hour and thirty

ids pet

Reward
Will be paid by tho

for any Corn
Corn Ctxro cannotremove Also

field didn't have any better removes Warts and Callouses.
at bat than he did the DRUG

HALL MOTOR CCPS

Used Car
PercentOff

H HH H 1 1

T -- . . $17076r ii l r --m
KILCO UIHL

are

It'

ome of
of

of

in

in at

ON

FOR

4
Coupe of

pick-u- p affair.
are real one

now

which

GREAT

2
1933
Sedan that' a "dilly." Clean

Inside, four tiret with swell, elegant
tread. New black paint job trunk rack
on rear end 46,316 miles on

we think' honest. This crate only'

needs a little work on it and you will

have a good car for the money PRICE

was now

5

In

Savings

Is RodeoWhere A HORSE or BULL!

Babies

Speedom-

eter

upholstery

protection

ad-

vancing

WALTERS

NOW

GOING

YOU!

Chevrolet vintage,

painted

Lamb Texas

Amarillo Phillips

minutes.

Another Chevrolet five-paieng-er

speedo-

meter

These

"Go!"

WE DETERMINED SELL THESE prkemaygo lower but

car maybegone!Better NOW!

CARN0.3

speedometer

$224.99

?WW"''T7'wr'"

NO.

"ducky-wucky- "

everything.

$67.37

Littlefield, County,

want Ads Uet resultsResults

$25.00
manufacturer,

CHRISTOP-
HER

COMPANY.

Ih

I) in ma
I V
This One You Can Win Without BRAHMA

$103.76

CAR NO.

$257.55 $231.80

Really

ARE TO "BABIES!" The

the youwant buy yours

$249.98

CAR

$75.96

CAR NO.

Will

You can't lose your pants on this 1936

Ford Coach. Looks and runs like new.

It's got a new 1937 V-- 8 motor and will

knock off 80 miles per hour night or
day. Speedometer says 22,691 and is

honest. Inside exactly like new. Four
excellent tires with long life. Here is a
"baby" that will go places. Yours fo

was $550.37 now $495.34

ii

r

t
lb .

:

V
fc.
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Thursday, July 15, 1937

COUNTY MAY NOT RECEIVE
$19,000 SCHOOL FUNDS

a
AH.hnilcrli T.nmh frmnfir QrtVinl nWJnJnlr-- -- tt.. l,.,,,,. sin

LAMB

i ortler tne state
Last WGPk nvpr the nmvo fW fl,o f :u. tax could be eliminated He obror--

in It "."" wuiuiujr Miui, iivt d that uch a coursc wouW pveonn i?VS1i"k ?u .. i ll ... .. 1

-- - - "";: .,,u,c wlc" "V of the Automatic Tax Board, which
Dawson Duncan, staff writer for the Dallas News,will set the rate after a meeting

who stays in Austin all the time
and is known for his fair views on
all matters wrote the following nr--

that ciiooi

i:

July u. uiner nicniuou t -

ntroller Gooree H. Sheppard andis trying to taKe over the powers. ,77
of taxation and the authority 0f Treasurer Charley Lockhart
the ""eucmt sua ne cons ruea .

Automatic Tax Board. Most ob- -

b! mlhis iTr and for ,th0 sen-ers-
, he said, had believed the

' statutesas requiring the tax board
wiuph i j . ... '., .. . t ntn itmt vA n",, ooara woum iix tne apportionment " " v -- - ' "we reproduce the article here: capita apportionment of $17.50,at a20i which would permlt a tax per

"A possibility that the Automa- - reduction, and had not prepared tolcitinS Article 7043, which was held
tic Tax Board might disregard the appear in protest of a higher rate. last year when the apportionment
Board of Education's action in set--' "There were other indications irst exceeded that amount to fix
ting a $22 per capita apportion-- which supported the belief that , a minimum rather tha na maxi-- ,

ment, which would require a 20c there might be a contest within the mum--

ad valorem rate, and lower the Automatic Tax Board over main--j "The article stipulates the board
State school property tax was rais-- taining the State ad valorem for," . . . shall fix a rate that will

JTlSte y by Scnior John S. 'school purposes at 20c in order, yield and produce for such fiscal
of Lufkin. to meet the record high apportion-- year $17.50 per capita for all chll- -

"Redditt, who is chairman of the ment. drcn within the scholastic age."
Finnnm .. .. .. . ..Pnwmlffnn nA i. .u..i m 1.1 i .,1. ..I ..-- .-- ..,..." "u naa maue L.mKea wun it was tne assertion uecause iunas irom sources otn- -

a keen study of State finances, ex-- of Gov JamesV. Allred before the er than the ad valorem tax are suf--
presseddissatisfactionat the board's'

Board of Education fixed the rate ficicnt to pay an apportionment of
action and said that apparently it that he hoped it would

Every Day-Ever- y Month
THE McCORMICK-DEERIN- G LINE OF

FARM IMPLEMENTS WILL SAVE YOU

Big Money
Just received a carload of McConnick-Deerin- g

Row Binders, both single and double.
Bargains in Used Two-Ro- w Cultivators!

tremainImplementCO.

.vV S'Q.!v;;
X

j " '.a ;r,$t,

JA

WASH FROCKS
Big group sheer wash

Happy . . . values.

Special ... $j
SHIRTS &
IL . I .1 ! .

. i , . gru sniru ana
V I shorts.

K 190
ssMassnatssasE

IN

and
39c

in

v

retain it at $20. Redditt the belief,

Overstocked
With

that the tax rate should be
lowered to only re-

venue for free as
by the The Board

of about
will be needed for that

purpose.
"The Tax Board should fix the

ad rate at not more than
8c, just to take care of

Redditt said. Detailed
he added, might show a rate

as low as fie would the
revenue. The 30c rate the
year July 1, 1030. to June 30,
1937, the yi-

elded of
taxes next year might ex-

ceed also the received in
the last twelve from that
source.

that the
is not bound bv tho rinnnl

of said the'
-., V- -

income

. . .

& v vv
A ' X I

llflAILIIll Wfli
WINMNU VALUtS

SHORTS

WORK SHOES

Pair $1.47
Haynes

VALUES

Each 29c

THE
POPULAR

Littlefield, Texas

THE COUNTY LEADER

expressed
property

produce enough
textbooks, requir-

ed Constitution.
Education oxtimated

valorem
enough

books," calcu-
lation,

during

Comptroller reported,
$5,119,205. Collection de-

linquent
$915,2-1-

"Redditt,

Education, Comptroller

amounted

..

VALUES

asserting

VPY

DUE TO DEMAND OF OUR
MANY FRIENDS AND CUSTOM-
ERS WE HAVE DECIDED TO
CONTINUE OUR SALE UNTIL

JULY 31st
IN THE LAMB COUNTV BATH.ING BEAUTY REVUE WAS AS3S u" w'n

ACT AT ONCE!
MEN'S BOYS'

SHOES
Theie oxford. Black or Brown

$2.49 Values
Pair

ffp 9 JB S

Work Paints
Men' or boy.' heavy blue or ttripe
work pants,

Pair 97g
ALL LADIES'

Silk Dresses
$5.95 val. 2 17

Misi .Marjorie Wilson who representedthe Popular Store and SR Q1 Vnl MP

the title, "Miss Lamb for 1937." PU.?J Veil. Wl ,'T
frocks,

Home $1.19

fuuu

$1.98

SHIRTS SHORTS

produce

months

Tax-Boar-

WORK SHIRTS
Men's cut . . . wel-g-

work shirts.

Each

LADIES'

Close-ou-t, ui to $2,91 values.

Pair . .

'

47$

FAU. SHOES

$1.47
Wmmammm-m- . J I

III With Heart
Ailment, Unable

To Lie Down

Sitting in a chair for the pa-- t

CO days due to heart trouble and
inability to get his breath when
he lies down, is the sad pli?ht
of Yucum, aged 13. adopted son

of Mr. S. F. Elliott of Fieldton.
Yucum Vannoy was adopted by

Mr. and Mrs. Elliott some year
ago, and enjoyed good heaitli un-

til nhnnt thrii months airo when
he took seriously ill. Mrs. Elliott
passed away a year ago.
so it leaves the care of the boy
entirely to Mr. Elliott, who states
that physicians don't give him
murh hnne of Yucum recoverinc.
and say he will never be able
to work if he does get better.

year from sources other than al
valorem taxes would be $31,llli-J9S- ,

or sufficient pay a $20 per
capita apportionment on the esti-

mated 1.5G0.00O scholastics. That
revenue is derived from such spe-

cial taxes as gros3 receipts and
occupation and interest bonds.

"While the Constitution grants
the availablo school fund one four-
th of the occupation taxes, Redditt
said that on several, notably the

cigarette and sulphur taxes, the
allocation exceeds a fourth.

"As long as the constitutional mo-
ney in the available school fund
does not exceed $17.50 per capital,"
he said, "the Legislature can control
it. Certainly if we have the power
to put in more than the one fourth,
we have the power to control the
surplus."

"T?HHitf natimfltud Iknl .I.br.itiiHici, Willi till?reported to the available cess more than one fourth granted
school fund during the next fical the fund to $3,--

B

THE

UKE

and

gP

won
County

full Sood

III

over

to

on

oil,

auu.ooo on oil, $500,000 on cigar-
ettes and $500,000 on sulphur, whi-
ch would leave about $20,500,000
a the amount vinirlnri v. n,
funds constitutional share. An ap-
portionment of $17.50 would re-
quire slightly more than $27,000,000,
compared with $34,320,000 needed
to meet the $22 apportionment

"The Legislature, he said, at a
special session to be convened in
the fall for revenue purposes could
change the allocations of mvom.n
to deprive the school fund of the
additional income or otherwise con-
trol it, protesting that "apparent-
ly the Board of Education want
to all the responsibility. If
-- o, why did not it go to $25?"

"Kedditt said he favored an ap-
portionment Of S20 nor rnntt. ,..,!.
ch he estimated could be paid' from
the $31,114.00(1 nntlVinnta.l - 4.
school fund from sources nth.r
than ad valorem taxes. Under that
arrangement, he said, the Tax Board
could reduce the rate to Cc or 8c
to buy books, which, tinder the Con-
stitution, must be provided for th-
rough the property tax."

IDS riETWANT
Ids IVes

DEPENDABLE

SHOE REPAIRS
PRICES RIGHT

ESULTS

Uet

George's Shoe Shop
""smwiBi

1 . zz

LUMS CHAPEL

We got a good rain Friday af-

ternoon. Sure was nice on the crops.
Everything sure is looking pretty.

Mr. nnd Mrs. John Nance nnd
Mrs. J. L. Drake and son, Walter
Lee visited in the J. C. Weaver
home Sunday. They alsovisited in
the Alafa McCnrty homo Sunday.

Mrs. J. h. Drake ato dinner with
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Strange Sun-
day.

Miss Essie Lou Malonc spent
Saturday night with Miss Trcv
Walker.

Mr. and Mrs. Roraff spent Sun-
day with Mr. and Mrs. Abe McCar- -

ty.
Miss Maxlne Shlpman spent Sat-

urday night with Mrs. H. R. Lan-dru-

Mr. nnd Mrs. Tom Durham snont.. . .. ,
' Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Hearshel
uarKcr.

Miss Katie Carter gave a party
for the seniors Saturday night. We
played games and then ice cream
and cake was served. Everyone re-

ported a good time.
Mozcll Nance spent Saturday

FOUND
A qui. knew MicM BIKAVNS LOTION!
F..r nCH, ATIII.KIKS KOOI. HAD

foot ononis,kingwoum. i i:n Kit
and ELZEMA. 00c anil $1.00 Gusran
IppiI rl
WALTERS DRUG COMPANY

Charter No. 12824

Littlefield,

t.
can... :

l Uttlffj

Soak

Lg-Siz-
e

nnj
REFRIGERAI

Cal Har

REPORT OF

NATIONAL BANK

OF THE STATE OF TEXAS,
BUSINESS ON JUNE 30, 1937.

(Published responte call made by the Comptroller
.jcbiiuii ixctiieu iiiuici

ASSETS
Loans and discounts
Overdrafts
Other bonds, stocks, securities
Hanking house, $11,000.00. Furniture and

fixtures, $3,500.00
Heal estateowned other than banking house
Rogcrvc with Federal Reserve bank
Cash, balances with other banks, cash items

process of collection
Cash items not process of collection

TOTAL ASSETS

Anil ITICC

IveS.

AUTO SUPPLTl

flnnnftifB trwlfi-IHiinl- a nnWnnroliIna
rlonnslttt Imliiriflimla nqinnrsliinit nrnnnhnlH

State, county, municipal deposits
United Suites Government postal savings deposits

louu ucms inclusive:
(a) Secured by pledge loans andor

investments
secured plcdgo loans andor

(c) TOTAL DEPOSITS G10.185.H
Dividends declared not amounU

aside for dividends not declared
Capital account:

Class preferred stock, share,
par $100.00 per share,
$100.00 por share.

stock, shares,par

proflte net
rnntlnnnrina

TOTAL ACCOUNT

TOTAL LIABILITIES

of i.nmk

00

".

StKVICE

13

Ita
OF

LITTLEFIELD, IN AT

in to tt(
..t 01 t if c r..:. i c... .unucr .! u. .j.

.

in
in

1 I

-- "

o

Af tA
nf nnil .

and
and . ..

oi i-- i 10 if,
of

$
(b) Not of

but yet
set -- .

A 225
at

275

for

MEMORANDUM: Loans and InvestmentsPledged
to Secure Liabilities

Other bonds, stocks, and -

(b) Against State, county, and municipal deposit?

(h)

Texas. Counts nf .

the above statementis the of my
J. C.

lixuumi Public.
iat,AL.)
Correct Attest:

STATEMENT CONDITION THE

NATIONAL
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

THE BUSINESS 30? 1937
RESOURCES

Loam, and DUcount, $201,281.01
Overdrafts

175.91
Stock Federal Reaerve 1,760
"ank,inK House ii,ooo'.oo

and Fixture.
Other Estate .

Cash anil From
Uank $430,682.71

Stocks,
& Warrants 44,770.97

11,113 Exchange 8,801.21
'

TOTALcAAmip-?sio-
''

400,2CU.!)2

TOTAL RHSOURCEI1 ..?707,926.84

UVn.lgSS

Total

State

",

RIN

I7i

-S-EE-

CONDITION THE

FIRST
THE!

and

and

Tilllo

29,13119

investments 581.053.35

payable and

rctirablo

Common

Surplus 10,000.00
Undividod 12,720.58
JteSCrveS

CAPITAL

Fledged (excluding rediscounts)

TOTAL PLEDGED

si;

. , . a. ,...;
1. J. C fiolilnr. nr tu .,,! KnnV. do EOitnaijj

that true bestElma. CneMo..
n nn,l 0,.l,.:t..l t. L.t- - ioiL Jn.. nf Juh', "1

i ,;.... r "ir. uuiore me uu xm i
wnitaKer, .Notary

In ..

Real

Due

..

OotU

RADIO

PHONE

t

..

...,
V,.

to knowledges

i. ";
I

W. C. Thaxton, J. T. Elms, J. C. Hilbun, Directors.

OF THE OF

FIRST BANK

AT CLOSE OF JUNE

Bank

Bonds,

u;a

by

Sworn

Capital Stock

nicht

UABIUT1ES

Undivided Proflte

and Reserved -.- -

DEPOSITS,

above Is correct--J, 0, ELMS, CWer

Sue,!

GARLAND.

Rere

rinmrillil rnrnnMtinrl

5,000.00

securities

Pledged:

Surplus,

:mjs

25,13

0"-'u.-

The

j 50,000.09

G10.035.ilj

TOTAtK LTA'BIIilTIES --
$707,926- -

statement

47.8U-'-

vn
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T.nmb County, Texas

ifES BENEFIT BY BIG

COOPERATIVE SOAP SALE

of the trend in tell the big cooprraf ,r oap
Ircbndi m- - found in campaign they are inaugurating in

in

of the Lamb County connection with Lux Toilet Soap,
which the retailers of, Lux, Rinso and Iifobum a'l of

and Littlofidd territory.

J of Deodorant

".(uvowkctoteam

i 2 dibi of Yodora ofttr
ihti instantly

1
1 cciil cicatn and does not
idothirf

about

Ian protect'onwith Yodora.
Ufptar there s no waiting,
'.You can use it right alter
lien protects from the mo- -

jpljlultbrings you security I

!(il for sanitarynapkins
iufa. In Tubesand Jars

favorfte Drug Store

HEADACHES
LATELY? .

NO, THANKS
TO YOU AND

NERVINE

k

w writes that she
from frenuent

Nothing ston--
l Until a fncntl

&d DR MILES
SheE3VS Nnrv

?s headaches before
a good start.
fenerations havo

R. MILES NETtV--
Jccthefor
OW1C11. ?ln7..

e to Nervous lr
"!, Nervous In--

'' Sickness.

L

DR. MILES NERV- -
)ur drug store in

eiiervcrxent tab--

!?'lle or trW i..- -. , w iiu,j
package $1.00

mm

Ian

AVE
'rave

en all

tQuntry.

details.

" C.
A8Q"t

Texai

4'

i

:

them popular product in thi

Each of the four soaps fills a
separate and distinct need. Frag-
rant white Luz toilet soap is the
favorito of 9 out of 10 beautiful
seteon stars and countless stage
stars. These women of the screen
and stage always look oung and
beautiful. They never lose their
youthful charm neve :cem to
grow a day older. Con.,lexion care
is their secret and for years the
groat majority of them hae dep-
ended on Lux toilet soap for a

youthful
Lux is made to pre-

serve the fresh vibrancy of deli-
cately colored silks, rayons and
woolens. Fabrics washed in Lu
stay now looking just
twice as long. Silk stockings retain
their elasticity and that means lon-
ger life and better fit, and Lux in
the dishpan gives care to
hands, keeps them white and soft,
at less than a cent a day.

Rinso, housewives de-

clare, gives whiter washes easily
and quickly. In the tub this gran
ulated laundry soap soaks cottons
and linens whiter and brighter than
they could possibly be scrubbed
The makers of 33 leading washing
machines recommendRinso and 62,
000 washing machine salesmen use
it as the best method of demon
strating their

Lifebuoy health soapi with' its
abundant purifying
lather stops "B. 0." (body odor) by
cleansintr the pores of odor causing
waste. Washing hands often with
lifebuoy removes germs, helps pre-

vent other contact diseases,and da-

ily lifebuoy facials stimulate dull-

ed makos them glow
renewed radiance.

The dealers who are
this campaign advise their custom-

ers to stock up on these four fam-

ous soaps while their prices remain
so low.

When You Need
a

Thousands of men and women
know how wise It Is to toko

at the first sign of
They like tho refreshingre-

lief It brings. They know Its timely
use may savo them from feeling
badly and possibly losing time at
work from sickness brought on by

If jou have to tako a lamtlvo
you can rely on

now

trains.

fas-
cinating, complection.

especially

charmingly

everywhere

penetrating

complexion

conducting

attractively

Laxative
Black-Draug- ht

consti-

pation.

constipation.
oc-

casionally,

A GOOD LAXATIVE

dollars
r vacation tl.U i.mm(.r tho Santa Fe offers you more

youf transportationdollar flian ever before.

ta economyof low round-tri-p fares.
te comfnvv c iu:nnor1 mrs on all thru

l"8' Famous Fred Harvey mealsat low cost at
- iauon3and on trains wuere ainuiu

Free nillow for coachand chair car
Hungers thru

beauty

S'Wp mmar excursion faresto vacation resorts
'"

fcrcplete

Call

i
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MAR JORIE WILSON HAS GRAND

TIME AT SWEETWATER REVUE

Attends Receptions Two Dances And Has Many Atten-tions ShowedHer at Bathing Revue Held Last Weektnd. nousandsPresent.

T.lkfllnS to Bathing Beauty Contests is greatbusiness.
ajTie ilson of Ltttiefield who waslecently nWr Lamb County" for 1937.

bock wSm?mitt?K by friend took hei Lub-ivn- c

JKSiei ?ht;tboardeda bus for Sweetwaterwhere she
cd inn , 1Li.V"Lest to determinewho would be sel

She had won the right to enter the
Sweetwater contest by winning the
Lamb countv contnst lnaf .i,She reachedSweetwater about 11
a m. and was met by tho high pow-
ered reception committee, headed by
Mrs. George Ilennctt. At p. m.the twenty thiee young ladies, who
represented23 West Texas Counties
were taken to the elegant Sweet--
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water swimming pool where they
practiced walking out over the wat-
er on a special runway constructed
for the event. They had their pic-
tures taken and everything. At 5 p.
m. the girls were the honor guests
at a tea dance held at the Masie
hotel.

AccordinK to Miss Wilson their

jH 'm

from other sources we learn that the
twenty three beautieswore In con-
stant demand. In fact the boys al-

most fought over them but didn't
quite go that far.

At G:45 p. m. the revue was on
In oarnest and Frank Watson, Asst.
Director General of the Pan Ameri-
can Exposition, Dallas crowned Miss
Frances Prewitt, of Stamford the
"Goddness of West Texas."

Although Miss Wilson did not win
the title over all the twenty three
girls she didn't do bad, no sir, she
didn't do bad. She was one of the
last seven and when you consider
that there are some pretty smart
looking gals hero in West Texas, and
you get to bo one of tho seven
best, well you are ranking right up
there at the top ring.

After tho revue a dance was held
in Sweetwater from 9 to midnight
and a big time has been reported
by all who attended.

When Miss Wilson was asked if
she didn't miss her boy friend at the
contest she replied, "yes I did but
their were plenty of men down there
In fact four of them played and
sang under my window all night af--

were plenty of men around and tor the dance." That's attention and
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and will be
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no fool'in about it.
She to Lubbock about

noon Sunday and then came on to
She says she had a

time and we don't doubt it one bit.
If you don't think she had one
time just ask her. Yes sir, just ask
her.
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iere is your to secure two of our $1.00 dressesfor $1.05. T

We havemore summer in stock right now than we should have and Fri- -

day and we are going to let you help at this

price. All stylesand fine of Seethem! B"

Two
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TWO
ROUP

TWO
ROUP

TWO
IROUP

TWO
ROUP

SMART DRESSESthat have
sold for $7.98, $9.98 $16.98 sold TWO FOR $8.05,
$10.05 $17.05. This group includes Campus
Divine Dresses!

returned

Littlcfield. grand

grand
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PeddlesBik

(Continued from page one)
shinny bicycle equipped with a
small carrier over the back
wheel where he can tie hit pur
chases.

He says he don't mind the
36 mile round trip. It takes
him about two hours to make
it each way and he likes the
alues he secures in Little-fiel- d.

Of course back in the olden
days people used ox carts to
go shopping and thought it
tough going. We still think
that riding a bicycle 36 miles
is something akin to that. Af-

ter all the oxen used to do the
work and now the sturdy legs
of a 14 year old boy has to
get the job done. That is if
you are like Vernon Collins
and have only a bicycle to get
you about.

Highway

(Continued from page one)

all towns interested.
President for the Association will

LIFEBUOY
HEALTH SOAP 3

3 for 20c
AT YOUR

GROCERS

Wh.f Sr.no rif""" ""
"

"on sale
KyJmn

white and pumps H
Ladies Shoes

II

Y
MEN'S

Work Pants
Close out on some numbers
Mens work pants. Most si
zes
Values to $1.95

MEN'S

Shirts
Ideal chambray, blue or
gray, full Triple stit
ched and bar tacked
65c Values

MEN'S

Wash Pants
Sanforized shrunk
Fast colors of neat patterns
Values to $1.98

MEN'l,

Dress Straws
Men's and soft

brim straws
Close Out
Values to $2.50

MEN'S

Dress Shirts
Fade proof, col-

lars. Cool wear,
an button . full
cut
$1.65 Value

Dress Shirts
New sprinr summer pat

A shirt our
own label Ware'3 Special -

Val. to $1.25, closeout
(60c Necktie Free)

MEN'S

Bwd'cloth Shorts
Just another excellent
short for little money -
Val. Close out

MEN'S

Tankel Ties
Tankel label on a

means the last word in
men's neckwear
Val. to $1 closeout

Glenn Burgees, managerof the
Littleficld Chamber of Commerce,
Vice-Presiden- County Judge A.
R. Allison of Levelland and County
Judge R. A. DeFee of Channing.
T. Singer, owner of the Tele-

phone company at Dimmit was sel-

ected as secretary-treasure- r.

Delegations from Dalhart, Chan-nin-

Hereford, Littlefield, Le-

velland were guests of the Dimmit
Lions club at the invitation of
Judge K. E. Turner of Dimmit.

Although the list of directors is
not complete, E. 0. Mclver, chair-
man of the Littlefield Chamber of
Commerce Highway Committee will
be among those selected.

Due to other urgent business, de-

legates from Brownfield and Vega
were unable to attend.

.Reports from the various dele-
gations were the right of way
for this highway were already ob-

tained in Lamb, Castro, and Deaf
Smith counties. Hockley has ease-
ments for the right of way to the
Terry county line and is working
on the route north to the Lamb co-
unty line. Grading and drainage
structures are practically complete
in Deaf Smith and Castro counties
with at least 15 miles in Lamb
completed. Oldham Hartley co-

unties are waiting for definite loca-
tions from the State Highway De-

partment. Terry county reports the
right of wav can be obtained whrn
definite locations are made in that
county.

The State Highway Department
has made some tentative plans for
tnis north-sout- h highway. On De-

cember 22, 1936, the was plac-
ed back on the state system. Some
preliminary surveys have been made
in practically all the counties con-
cerned, but no final plans have been
completed.

Highway No. 51 will begin at the
Oklahoma State line and run south
to Dalhart, Channing, Vega, Here-
ford, Dimmit, Littlefield, Levelland,
and Brownfield. At Brownfield it

FOR LADIES
Friday, Saturday. Monday 3
only We place all I M&1Fr
53.98. $4.98 and $5.98 JTn..sandals ruGB

fl
II One rack of blacks, tans and Jk Isome whites to close out H U

PAIR

all

Work

cut.

and fully

sailor
snap

no-wi- lt

to oce
pearl

MEN'S

and
terns built under

25c

The tie

be

A.

and

that

and

road

M

50c

$1
$150

$145

CI

19c
79c

GOSSARD CORSETS
HALF PRICE sale on some numbers in our
Gossard line. Miss Simplicity and Gossard
are the leading corsets and girdles in

(p'lEjiliiliiillliibutfi
wZ&S&&IRUW5kfil&!ttijfWWIllHlli

Suits

will with the
No. 51 with a of

with Lamesn
aLo. It was out that this

road would link ten east-we-st

routes, would carry much of

the tourist traffic and
much of the traffic from Wt Tex-

as to El Paso that is now going to
New Mexico.

This road will be
200 miles in and will be un-

usual in that onlv one major bridge
will be needed. At old the
onlv structure will be

This bridge will connect
with over a new

route and will span the
river at the most
in this part of the It is

the site of the Old Tascosa Trail,
known to all the old settlers of the
West and the modern The

will also some
scenery Vega and

the
The officers of the

were an to be
guests of the
of at a
Robert Lee Texas

in

Farmers

THE LAMB COUNTY LEADER

connect present High-

way possibility
connecting Brownfield

pointed
together

Colorado

approximately
length

Tascosa,
exnensive

needed.
Amarillo Channing

Canadian
historical crossing

southwest.

historian.
plainsmen encounter
beautiful between

Canadian.
Association

extended invitation
Levelland Chamber

Commerce banquet honoring
Bobbitt, Highway

chairman, sometime August.

Will

(Continued from page one)

by while trains are waiting.
The Santa Fe, with the coopera-

tion of county commission, and the
city commission, are installing a
solid board crossing at this point,
filling in the bar ditch and widen-
ing this road, which will lead traf-
fic from Highway No. 7 across the
railway onto the proposed new road,
which will run parallel to the rail-- ,
road tracks and provide a shorter,
and more direct route for the farm-
ers to take their cotton to the com--'

press. ,

In discussing the new road. Mr
Hall said:

"We have taken it up wit.i tin

WAR

LADIES' HATS
Lastl Ci?J ?? l?,dies sprin? and summer hat,. Valuesup to $2.50. Close out felts, straws and braid

Ladies' and fiirlc' S.-L-- c

Fine quality linene in colors of brown, navy wineand green. Trimmed in contrasting shadesof stripesand Bates type spreads at the low price of

$22.50

on

$25.00

Suits

SUIT pasfs
Ladies over night case in light linen covers ofand tan . . Nice for a trip . Close out

gray

9-- 4 Brown or
Garza or Premium brand sheeting . . None bettorin this price VdBuy your linens at lownow. Don't wait they'll be higher

yard

20x40 BATH TOWFi q

BED
The most wonderful selection of InLamb county. Outstandingare these beautTful
and Bates type spreadsat the low price of

rayon

Bj

engineering departmentof the rail-

way, and they have assured us we

can get the right cf way, and as
title, we arcsoon as we can get

planning to build it.
"The county is cooperating, and

will furnish the machinery

for the building of the road.
"We will get it opened up by

fall, and then get a W. l A. pi o-

bject later to hard surface it. With-

in the next four or five days Santa
Fe officials from the engineering
department of the railroad will meet

here with the city commission to
try to worl out l)lan ior tne riRllt

of way. I think we will have it fix-

ed up within 30 days."

A. B. Sanders

(Continued from page one)

Board will be August 9 ami unless
a special meeting is called before
that date the matter of electing a
new School Superintendent will be

held up until that time.
Members of the Board of Educa-

tion of the Littleficld Independent
School District arc Lon H. Smith,
president; E. C. Cundiff. 1 S.
Hanks, Roy Hutson, Frank Lehman,
Ben Lyman and Dr. m. N. Orr.

appearing before the Board
and applying personally for the po-

sition were Floyd Hemphill, princi-
pal of the Littlefield Schools; Jim-

my Rankin, Superintendent of
Schools, Ralls,Texas; W. T. Hay-ne- s,

Superintendent of the Hcrm-Ieig-

Texas, Schools; O. S. Kelly,
Principal of the High School. Spur,
Texas, and Forest Groves, Principal
of the High School, Donna, Texas.

Each were advised that if they
were to the position they
would be notified of the Board's
decision.

Sanders who has been in charge
of the school system here for the
past four year-- read hia lesigna- -

tion to the Board at 9:45 p. m. and.
u'cr hi- - resignation on the

mli j Store

HOT WEATHER SPECIALS

Three Big Days Fri. Sat. Mon.
July 16-17-1-

9th

$1.00

$1.00

Ladies' Girls' Sport Shirts

vi,1?"- -'

LADIES' SUPS

CURLEE SUITS
Last call spring and ahsuitable for wearl SeaSOnssuite

$10.95

$1.00
range.

Prices

345

15c

$2.95 $3.50

heavy

Those

elected

'airg

table said, "I wish to express my
sincere for the excel
lent you have
given mo, and wish to thank you
for my
want you to know that value tho
many friends have made in Lit

nnd wish you men tho best
of success in the

feel that am tak-
ing step in tho

at Donna nnd if there is
can do in tho next few

days to help close my
with your school will be glad to
do so."

In manner the Board
that was

them in by to go
out and select new school head,
and also in the same

manner said he that
they had some to give the
matter and his

Lon II. of the
Board got good laugh from the
other Board when he said,
"help is what we need now. Not

The Board then
not to acceptany more
from tho staff unless it
was on account of or

The behind the mo-

tion was they did not care to break
up the fine that at the

time the
staff of the School.

They felt that the loss of
was large any fur-
ther losses in

Board night
passed on routine besides

new school head, and
stated they would be glad when
they had the job of

new man for the job. They
said they had been calledupon and
urged to vote for several men by
friends of but were go-

ing to give the matter full
before any action.

can still be filed with
the Board for the which at
the time is "wide

- -

tSVJSMU'u,i . short
out

be "" ' "". a

Sg.-.vArasi-s-
s

u
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$12.95 $30.00

Suits .

cooperation gentlcmon
I

accepting I
I

I
tleficld

operating Little-
ficld schools. I I

a upward accepting
position
anything I

connection
I

a joking
indicated Sanders leaving

a "spot" having
a

Sanders, jok-
ing realized

thought
expressed sympathy.

Smith, president
a

members

sympathy."
passed a motion

teaching
sickness in-

jury. thought

personnel
present comprises teach-
ing Littlefield

Sanders
enough without

personnel.
members Mondnv

business,
discussing a

completed sel-

ecting a

applicants
consid-

eration taking

position
present open."
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36-INC-
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59
36-I- n. Linens and La fUtf.

. . .
s l ,at MClo.,e ou-t- r CDc und 75c

SILK AND

yard

REMNANTS

50C

506

year-iTun- d

LUGGAGE

BleachedSheeting

SPREADS

$16.95

X9c

39S

COTTON i
2

appreciation

resignation.

resignations

Applications

P,Size 80x108
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Hawks

SSLai

and full cut

South Plaim.

(ConUnuedSr,
try, lncluHi ., -

UnitediStatiiJ;
Representative... .'

Numerous iv.. 'l
by the

"i interesting
vicinity. The ,. ...T

nf in -t- .l-.. . . """I"" iU "wo "' their
ocouts were 3mti
Boone, Jr., Edwin
Dav d Stnrov

Thesn Sffni.t. l.
to be of the Utheir roc-nln-,. ...,
July 23 and tale L
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What

Doctor

Orderei
Your prescription lt
here will be filled u c

WALTERS Dl

"Tho on the (

RED HAWK

Overalls

J

guests

Men's Red Hawks. Only War".
sells Red Hawk in Littlefield
and onlv Ware's Fell Kedl

MEN'S

Socks
AIlen-- A socks for men .

Values up to GOc pa r .
Close out
3 Pair For

SOX AND ANKLETS

MEN'S

Handkerchiefs
Rolled hem, handembroi
dered handkerchiefs In

drawn and applique pat-

terns
25c Value -- '

Limit 10 To Customer

BOYS'

Cool, comfortable, well

fitting shirts for boys
Sizes 6 to 14 2 toior,
fast
69c Values

BOYS

Years Wear label Gray
chambray shirt, full cut

G to 14 1-- 2

Values to 60c

BOYS'

Pants
.Ttlqf rnnenn tMa mtt San

forized and fully shrunk. Neat

patterns of last colon .

To Close Out
Values to $1.98 -

BOYS'

Shorts
Allen-- A shorts for boy

.uwJ

Dress

Dress Shirts

Work Shirts

Wash

from G to 1G years --

Values 35c and 50c to!
Close Out

LITTLE TOTS

Pants
Shorties. Plavalls and
knickers. Each garment
priced at S1.00 or more.

Close Out, Each -
Tom Sawyer

Store

LADIES'

Batiste Gowns

PHONE

50

til

Fine sheer qualit) prm-- e

hntistn irnu'na nnd naiama'
Patterns of pink and whlte,

bluq and white llorals--

Close Out

PM

"I

i aHire WASH VR(0
K.'.it.. nn. o,j nfhr fine wash'. , -- i

sheersand print cloth. Neat.y trim"1

$lyal.t5c-$1.95-val.


